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SENSATIONALISM 
--B Y C O B B E S P I
Stetea Col. C. W, Merchant Said U 

Would Take West 20 Yeara to 
Recover From Drouth

injured West Texas equally as | IJ ip iJ  n D A I O r  f l F
! as the drouth itseif. Some monthj: n l U l l  i t l A l u L  U l 
j aifo The News sent Col. Wm G. Stcr- 
I ett out here on a tour of invesliitation.
The Reporter, as nearly ait̂  possible,

' to say nothinff of information 
' by various cattlemen. jfav2 Mr.
Sterett an impartial itatenicnt of con
ditions His repoi*tj, in a . tries of 

' communications to The Vows, were 
sensational, highly colore I and in

AITiNTHlIStASTie 

MIDLAND CAHLEi HIGHWAY MEETING
Star-Teleirram Reporter .Interviews 

Our Townsman and Comments 
on His Kxcellent Showinic

Route .Manager of Ozark Trails As
sociation Addressed Crowd ia 

The Unique Theatre

j M i - L i . - '  . . . .  i One day last week the ofllowinif
"  n.* “ T  » themsel ves sufficient to d'.:c«edit Wes. nice eo„,„,ent appeared in the Fort made the statement that never m all „ . , , , „ .my life have I witnessed such a aUte Texas in financial centers. In a , Worth Star-Teletrram;

of things as existinif on the Plaina measure The News is certainly re- AlthouKh hit hard by the drouth in
I wish to say that I never saw the sponsible for this broadcast and ex-

Tn an the years that the writer has 
been in Texas, in Midland—and they 
number nineteen— it has been a pleas
ure, an inspiration to look to the Dai- 
'las News as the one supreme leader 
in the realm o f newspaperdom in all 
the great Southwest. “ I f  you saw it 
in The News, bet your last nuir^at 
that it ia that way,” has been our at- 
ittude. It, before all other publica- 

,tions, has been our inspiration, our 
ipiide that it has been a pleasure to 
followT'and In Tew rnslahces, in d e^  
have we had cause to doubt. We have 
looked upon it as the big champion, 
the great advocate of the greatest 
commonwealth in the greatest nation 
that the world knows. We have ad-

on the plains have I witnessed such a 
state of things. It is incomprehensi
ble, that with ail our boasted wealth, 
railroads and banks bulging with 
moi^y, that one-third of the area of 
the l̂ t e of  T exas shoaid lose ■♦tWr 
000,000 wdrth of live stock and 60,- 
000 of its labor inhabitants. It will 
take twenty years or more to recover 
these losses.

“ You may go into the drouth-smit
ten territory and I venture you will ..., ---------------- ------ - --------------  .  v j  i. ii/ j
not And to oxcood sevonty.five head- n f as fine a t ^ a  as you eycr..aaw.|.seyerity of the drouth. We deny.

March 2nd or I should have corrected; *  . . . . ’ „ „ „ „
it sooner. In my conveTsation with i expecU to see it Uke some
Coilonel LockOt I did not tell him one- j steps toward rectifying its vastly in- 
tenth of what he^ublished in the in-; jurious p'ublicity.
terview. He staW  that I said that i , , . t-u d ____
my son. Mack, and I lost 1,200 head closing The Reporter admiU the

of livo stock aa an avsrago in any 
county. I have left on our
ranch only four head of mules. More 
at home I have 160 acree in wheat, 
but not a grain has sprouted. It  is 
just as it was when I planted last 
October. I hope it will gr<w, so that 
I can furnish the American Iwys stuff 
to whip the Dutch. I have ever 800 
acres fallow ground to plant or sow 
anything that will grow. I am ready 
and the sod is ready as soon as the 
season is right. Now, I don’t owe any

from the drouth after spending 818,-j however, the seriousness of its effects,
0(\0 feeding them. The facte ^  i except as augmented by exaggerated
K  u.. v „ ,
cowf and had aome losses, but the breadth of West Texas The News 
statement made by Colonel Locke is i f îves it that there is not an averaire 
so overdrawn that it does the wes-1 75 ^ead of cattle to the county. .
tern part of Texas and every cowffi.n j, sto
in It a grave and serious injustico. I j  have w

I will say that the drouth has hit| Midland County more, rather 
the west very hard; all of us have than less. Some counties of West 
had some losses but the west will j^xas have fewer than this, others ‘ 
come to the front again and eve ry-j---- - multiplied

the past two years, Midland, Texas, 
"was able to, se'nil _prlze winning stoeic 
to the Fat ^tock Show. *'

Henry M. Halff owner of Hereford 
and Holstein cattle, and Belgian 
horses, has a stock farm at Midland. 
Because no grass waa - grown -to- 
amount to anything during the last- 
year, ha ahipped out about 2.000 bead 
of common cattle and imported feed 
for his registered herds in order that 
he could keep up the standard of his 
fine stock that in the past few days * 

on various ribbons at the Ft.. 
Worth exposition.

Two Hereford steers and six regis-

Thq ma.'S meeting yesterday after
noon in the Unique Theatre was hur
riedly gotten up, and consequently 
the crowd was small, there being but 
about 40 present. However it was an 
MBPraciative gathering, and they met

tered cattle were entered by Halff
many anything, only to do good and! thing will be all right. I know noth-! more, but tne average is , The cattle were entered in four classes
iiommunicate as ths Good Book saysrj ing o f the. In.sse.s credited ta. me. and. many times over the report of ine two first s"d
and consequently, I am not at all suf-1 since the interview was so unjust to News. 1 Th« steers entered in two
fering, me and mine; but, those poor the west and the people who are inter-' ,  The News is of vast 1 ' u’l j  .
families out on the plains, they are ested in cattle in the-way of owner-, ‘ . classes, won one blue and two red
suffering; I don’t want the Govern- ship or loans I insist that you correct! losses m foundation stock. Lp to tne ribbons.
ment at Washington to do anything.: same. C. W. Merchant present 7 per cent will more than second and one third award for
1 all the d ro u ^ ^ u b le  bcl^ongsi f oregoing wijurimyi ! » « *■ MnI.rrin ratirr -vrFrr-won -by

mired its wonderfully perfect organi-' take Tara’ “ " ‘it. ^Pres^ide^'wHson^has " ' ‘le-awake young towns- which remains is in His two Belgian horses brought here
man, B. C. Girdley, cashier of the tion to fatten and muitipi> up n t ^vere driven first recojrnition in their 
Midland National Bank, through cor-, breaking-up of the drouth, which is jfrand

Sews

to hear B. F. Bennett, secretary of 
the chamber of commerce at Abilene 
and route manager for the Ozark 
Trails Association, address them on 
the prospect of diverting the Ozark 
Trail M ighway from a northern ttr w - 
southern route which will bring' it 
from Lawton. Okla.,- via Wichita 
Falls to Abilene and from thence 
straight along the T & P. to El Paso.

Mr. Bennett made a most impres
sive address, and convinced his hea.-- 
er» ibtttr we- have a  90 per cent chance 
to secure this highway. It is esti- 
muteil, too. that, in the event of suc
cess, we coUid expect no less than a 
thousand tourists over the route 

With Big .Spring- Af) nrites east- 
of us and Peco.s 90 miles west, it can 
be imagined how great the benefits 
that Would accrue to Midland. Not 
only .'io, but it multi'plies our chances

zation, its far-reachnig influence,' its j his hands full, all he can manage, and 
energy in hauiing way.j * Want to see Texas come to the front

.  ̂ . ■ anrinnrm-nsrTsr tmrtsr "by ihvptsrtna
in the Ungles of the unexplored; we' pg^pig ^re left, 
have seen it make and unmake stellar: -There are but 40x40 miles in the 
political orbs, and, from our viewpoint,! Van Horne section that has any grass 
have pronounced it good. In a small, ■ and water, and that section is feeding 
unobtrusive way, in many instances j it can cerry-
it has been our pleasure to hold while 
The News skinned, and we have re
joiced in the self-appointed privilege.

respondence, took The News some-^ 
what to task, setting out that the a r-, 
tide of February 4th was of untold 
injury to the cowman and banks of 
“ the drouthy country,” and urging

aTror
The catt'eman has asked no out

side linanei.il help, for the very good 
reason that he has not needed it. Up
on investigation we find that approx-

In that perhaps The News has never 
before had occasion to directly exer
cise its guardianship over our owm 
sphere, haa not before had occasion

Had The News but reflected a very “ The News should take some in
little it must have known the forc- 
toing could not have -been in the

' champrdh o f fh e ‘show.’
The Herefords when sold average*! 

$1.(K)0 each and one of the bulls, 
brought $2,.'»00

This is Halff’s fourth year to ex-j

'east true. But even this is not the 
extent to which it erred When. Col. 
Merchant denied that not even a 
tenth of Col. Locke’s purported com-1

t »  specifically direct the channells of! muncation was true. The News

imately 81.900,<><>0 have been spent. Fort \Cdf£h. He hr«d lh «,
torest in completely correcting the jin Midland during the la.st six months  ̂ steer that won the grand]
impressions left by the extended re- for feed The cattleman has paid for championship of the 1917 show. On 
port written by Mr. Locke.”  . t h i s  and the dealer has had his money.; jjjj, stock farm he raises and .‘•ella

Mr. Girdley received reply from the The stockman has asked for shipping about 700 Herefords yearly.
managing editor of The News, D. P. accommoilutions only, for the shipping ---------------------------------------- :----- -

out of cattle and the shipping in of 50,000 ‘Toomey, yesterday morning This 
reply was still more surprising. In-

aentiment with regard to West Texas, i should at least have given the con- i stead of the usual liberal conserva-
feed. Failure to get these, along with reported by The -News to have
the drouth ami exaggerated pubii- i about-face<l and upon bended

lies the fact that we have not before 
had occasion to see far enough into 
its'mode of procedure to find fault 
and to lift a voice in protest.

Now that we have been jolted out of 
our supreme confidence, the shake-up

spicuous publicity that v»as accorded tism of The News, Mr. Toomey evi- 
to the hurtful sensation^li.^iji.. .^n denced a spirit of peevishness little 
investigation and even editorial j j„ keeping with the dignity of his 
comment to extent would have been ' high and honorable position, he even
littJe to repair the wrong to West 
Texas. Instead, and under a single

denying that The News was “ respon
sible for the drouth,” and concluding

city, have been the hurtful elements, 
and not our failure to get the unasK- 
ed feileral or Slate financlit! aid

Twenty years is the time reprfrted 
hy The News that it will take West 
Texas to recoved from the drouth.

knee, eyes fixe<l upon the shimmer
ing gold of the setting sun. will pour 
o'jt an anguished longing for the 
.Mecca that the West has always been

has been all but paralyzing We’d j inconspicuous caption. “ Denies State- 
not thought it possible that The News ' ment* >n News Communication, it

gave but modeat space to Col Mer-could so far lose its splendid conser
vatism as to publish the unfounded, 
flagrant senaationalism that came 
from the pen o f 1U coi respondent,

- MorrU fL Locke, in its iaaue of, Feb- ] 
ruary 4th Under three well display- j 
ed captions:

“ Will Take West 20 Years to Get) 
Over Drouth.”

“ Col. Clabe Merchant Reviews Con
ditions in West,*’

“ Pioneer Cattleman Says State Ap
propriations Would Have Avoided 
Suffering and Saved Property.”

On the above date, February 4th, 
and bii ils froiit ̂ g irTh eN bw irph b - 
lication, in part, is as follows:

Abilene, Texas, Feb. 4.—Colonel 
Clabe W. Merchant, 80 years old, is 
one of the mo.st interesting forntiers- 
men of Texas, today. I found him at 
homer^rlwn Trailed; laid up b w  
eral debility, cold weather and injur
ies received from a fall on the ice two
weeks ag<x . , . ^

Colonel Merchant is the best post^ 
man on the. ranch or range ^ a y .  He 
began seventy years SoutnoMt
Texas, and has followed the drive 
from the Sabine, in Texas and ^ u u - 
iana, to the SanU Cruz, in Arizona, 
and never has he witnessed auch a 
drouth as this entering now its third

son. Mack, and I," said Colonel 
Merchant, “ loet 1^00 head of as flne- 
grade steers as you ever saw from 
drouth, after feeding them flS.OOO 

M  liny- a t o « . - a a ^ u i^  W  
couldn’t buy any more feed; $72^00 
worth of live beef that Uncle Sam 
needs badly over in France and in Bel
gium. I f  the Legislature had paid any 
attention to Governor Ferguson s 
meanage to make appropriatioons for 
Um relief of stockmen out on the 
iffains o f Texas, and to Co'onel BiU 
StereAt’s Poirespondence In The Dal
las News, all the tragedy of drouth
suffering West Texas <!buld have been 
and woiAd have been averted and 
flOO.OOO.OOO worth of livo atock saved 
and 60,000 men, women and children 
pioneers could have remained In their 
homes in West Texas.lnstead of sacri- 
fleing what they had aocumulftted and 
treking back to titeir former eastern
homes . „ , .

"The drouth is now in Ita third 
year, and I  doubt very mucW if there 
will be enough sod life for grass »nd 
enough cattle, horses and sheep left 
for seed. The cows remaining are 
weak for want of feed and t 
and there la no proapects of a 
crop.

Never Witncaaed Such CowliUoM
"Mewa ip «U  (b t 4 « K  of my Ufa

chant’s denial. Col. Merchant -vrote:
.'kbilene, Texas, March 6.— Mary 

friends and business associates have 
called my attention to the article by

T e x a*i l a sJviTaTTTiT T/WtKV 'tlPt •-****
News under date of F’eb. 4th, in

The girl ,scouts will please bo at 
with that “ neither are we respons'- With the breaking up of the drouth,| j,.,]; .qatunlay afternoon- at 3:-30
ble for the general information that it which we confidently expect to baj j-paily for a hike.— Kthel Moore. Cap- 
exists.”  soon, two years is all we coukl wish  ̂ tajj,.

For the latter, yes; most decl'l'-slly to bring the country back to normal.
so The Reporter has urged, and it Given normal .seasons, ere the close 
emphasizes the statement, that the; of 1919 the West will again be her- 
exaggerated reports of the drouth |
and’ its concomitant effects, Tii>ve

.1 W Hollingsworth, a former cit
izen of Midland, is with us today from

aldeil in the romanticism of poetry ■ Artesia, N. M., wliere he now makes 
and song, the east will turn_ upon us j h!s homel

in securiniT the I'ortWiJrth fo"Eri Fa
so Highway, and in the event of either 
it is almost certain that the federal 
t^ivernment would adojit the route for 
military imrpo.ses. thereby piling up 
the benefit.-- that wojld accrue to 
towns along the vcxiy.

Upon comlu.sion of Mr. Bennett’s 
a d d r e a  local organization was per
fected, with M F Bum* as chairman 
and C. .S. Karkalits as .-ecretary 
Those pre.-ent were offereii an oppor
tunity to become members o f the 
Ozark Trails A.ssociation.. at 85 per 
year membership fee Nineteen of 
those present repspon-led

.\ membership committee of five, 
tv R. rhamellor. B. C Girdley. R. D 
Heatley, t' .S. Karkalits, and C. C 
Watson, wa.'-then appointed, to try 
to brim.' th'- liiellibelship up tO 50. 
and as we close to go to-pre-ss this 
morning the number has grown to 44 
We are confident of the other aix.

Those who have already joined and 
.the order of their membership, are as 
follows; J. M. Caldwell. W. H. Cow- 
den. C, r  Watson. M. F. Bums, J H 
Barron, W R. Gh.ancellor, W. J. Mo. 
ran. B. C. Gird'ey C I. Kuykendall. 
L. F Heard. B F Stanley, W. S. El-

Just received this week all beautiful numbers, 
spring styles in silk dresses. Prices ranging from

The newest

$22.50 to $40.00
We want you to come in and look them over, 
obligations to buy. '

Buy what you need--and 
more-but buy the best. _

no

You are under no

]Silks-Sllks--Sllks
Have you seen the many beautiful patterns we are showing in 
^ilks? When you price them you will agree that we are “ The 
Store that Saues you Money.” They were bought early and our 
prices are the lowest,

Gents’ Furnishings Dept.
We are receiving new things in this deMrtment almost daily.

- Novelty hate fo r spring just received. These are the newest m----------------
Hats for men.

Fiorsheim Shoes
• t

mean Quality, Style and Economy. A shipment of them re
ceived this week. Our prices are less than you can buy them in 
any town in West Texas. We are exclusive agents in Midland, 
We have them in lasts to fit every foot.

We Want Your Grocery Business— Your Business Appreciated, Whether Large or Small

Midland Mercantile Company
Groosry Phono No. 6 “ Tho Storo that Savaa You Money*

Have you bought a War Sav
ings Stamp? No better invest
ment could be made.

kin. J V. Smith. Will Manning, W. H 
Spaulding. H. N. Garrett, E. P. Cow- 
den, .1. T. Ragsilale. R D Heatley, C 
S. Kark.alit*. Ben .^nthony, Wood 
Taylor, J. E Bentley. .1. W. Yeakel. 
Addison Wadley. W. \  Dawaon. Lee 
Bradshaw, D H. Roettger, B H 
Blakeney, .1. Frank Cowden, Dr. Jno. 
B. Thomas. .1. A. .lohnson, H. A »l^av- 
erton. B Frank Haag, Phil Schar- 
baucr. J, .EL J.BQbj. Hill. E. F. Gaston,
G. H. Coyle. Judge Chas. Gibbs. Robll 
Fasken. W. E Bradford. .T. E. Cros- 
sptt. W. H. Wolcott, and W. .1. 
Sparks.

TWO AXNOl NCF.MKNTS ____
■ AT^EX iTTH tS  wl%HC

The Reporter has authority this 
week to announce Judge J M. DeAr- 
mond and County Attorney B Prank 
Haag as candidates for re-election to 
their respective offices, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary. 
Their names appear in the regnlar 
column, therefore, and it will be our 
pleasure, next week, to make auit- 
able comment upon their aspirationa 
and their fltneas for the offices aonght.

BALLINGER BOYS
OFF ’TO JOIN NAVY

Yesterday there was a foil pas
senger coach of Ballinger boys on No 
2.5, bound for California to join the 
navy. Among these were two 
nephews of our esteemed citiMn, W. 
C. Rayburn, W. C. Rayburn, J t ,  and 
Carl Rayburn. Mr. Rayburn had only 
a moment to converse with the boys 
and bid them farewell. The Reporter 
joins in a fervent God bless them, and 
the hope that they may be renamed 
safely home and to loved ones.

Wm. Dunn and son, of Roswell, N 
M , were here this week on a visit to 
rsflatives.

J. C. Brya.it, cowman from (Haaa-

1^1

-i
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Boys' and Girls’ Tennis Shoes for sujnmer school wear, in black and 
small sizes_______ ________________ ____ i .... ................ .......... ;..... -........

w h it e )  
___75c

90c and $1,00Big sizes ..... ................................ ............. ..
Boys’ Nainsook Union Suits, with the button waist band, at the same price 
as a year ago, sizes 2 to 12, as long as the present stock lasts, the suit.....50c
Big Boys’ sizes, 12 to 16 year sizes, in Nainsook Union=Suit,3. V.
as long as present stock lasts, the suit.......... ...... .............. ...... ...
Men’s Nainsook Union Suits, a splendid garment for the price, th^ suit 50c
Men’s Munsing Union Suits in the extra quality Nainsook checks, made the 
Munsing way, the suit.............................................  ........... ,.................$1.00
In woven lisles, either ankle lengths, or three-quarter lengths, long sleeve or 
half sleeve, at the suit $1.50, $2.00 and up to...... ..................................$2.50
Ladies’s Summer Munsing Union Suits in woven lisle, at the suit, 85c, $1.C0 
and up to................................................................ ...............................  $1.50
A  few specially good values in Boys’ and Misses’ ribbed lisle hose left, at ihe 

This cash store is still selling 0. N. T. thread at 5c the spool and will con
tinue to do so as long as the 5Q0 dozen we have bought, lasts, but as soon as 
this lot is gone we will be forced to get more as it cannot be bought for the 
price today. Buy what you need now, here at ............................... . .—  5c
Considering the price of merchandiseof every kind today,we are«howingsome 
specially good values in Boys’ Knee Pants in summer weight worsteds, at the 
pair....  ............ ...........-............................. ........- ...... ........  $1.50 to $2.00
Boys’ all wool. Blue Serge Suits, just in, the suit..... — ............  $9.00
Boys’ genuine Coolkenny Cra.sh Suits, pinch back models, all sizes $6.75

Special values to close, in about one hundred pairs of Ladies’ and Mis-ses’ Pumps anc^ 
Oxfords in small sizes 2 1-2 to n  1-2, see these at One Dollar and $1.85.

This Cash Store wants your business and offers you the best merchandise at 
cash only prices. We deliver and we always appreciate an opportunity to 
show our merchandise, compare values with any store, mail order house or 
any other source of merchandise.

Wadley - Patterson Comp'y
0 « e  /V/ce— the Lowest— For Cash Only

sea Secretary fiaka^. However, on ! 
my first night in Washing^ton City 1 / 
was a guest of a newspaper corraa- ’ 
pondent, a fellow student at Chieago 
University M  a lecture given by Pri- | 
vate Peat, of the Canadian army, at 
the Nationatl Press Chib room. As I 
could not locate a room in which to 
lodge that night this same newspaper  ̂
man very courteously divided his room 
with jne^ and jconfidentially t^ped me 
off that Secretary Baker was on his 
way, or would be on his way to 
France. |

After seeing Representative James 
L. Slayden, Daniel E. yarrett, Jeff 
McI..eniore and a number of other Tex
as congressmen we again returned to 
the office of Senator Morris Sheppard 
and found out that the man to see in 
regard to the buWding of a new can
tonment was Gencial William Graves, 
also a Ttxan. General Graves ad
vised us that as long as conditions re
mained as they are now the govern- 
r 't i 't ' w riTJ"IUT' ifslabllsli any—new- 
arniy <ari’ ps, but he intimateil, and we
got the imprtession that if all did no.t 
go well with our allies, more new 
camps would have be built, but at 
the present time there was no inten
tion of building any more camps. Gen- 
e.'al Graves also told us that as a 
matter of experiment, his department 
wrote letters to various sections of 
the country last year enijuiring about 
rifle ranges, and as a result of those 
imiuiries he had had fifteen delega
tions from as many^Texas^dwris'''o' 
call on him on one day to get a rifle 
range However, he said that the sig
nal co'ps were seeking to esUiblish 
some camps, but just at that time 
rioThiag definite was bcdnir <l0*b'- Wd" 
fhen, through the courtesy of Sena-

You are Determining Now

the sort of old age you will have. A bank account 
started now may mean

t h e  D if fe r e n c e

between later years of influence, comfort, pleasure 
and poverty^ discouragement, misery.

/f£l/^B/L/rF- 4CCOMMODAr/OA/ - STffeNeTHU Sf/irfCf.

Th e  Mid l a n d  National Ba n k
O F M ID LAND

tor Shepiiard had the pleasu-e of call-; 
ing on Secretary McAdoo. My com- , 
paaion, Mr. O’Donnell, grecteti

K three days stay on a mission suchi  ̂
as we we-e on was really a short tim e!

Mr.
McAdoo as the next President, which 
scenu*d to hit the right spot, as the 
Secretary was very nice and congenial 
Tmd sppTTied to be interested in the
comlitions of the western country, j 

From the treasury department we 
then called by the executive offices and 
saw Mr. Tumulty. Mr O’Donnell put 
in his application with Mr. Tumulty 
for the po.dtion of Ambassador to Ire
land when peace was declareil. 
Whereupon Mr Tumulty called the

MORE ABOUT THE 
WASHINGTON TRIP

who have had practically no exi>er- 
ience, or at least very little in the

States and people are envious of Tex-^ guanl at his door ami introiluced Mr.

Hon. T. T. (Jarrard fJives Ineresting 
Account of Visit to Secure 

Army Cantonment

w<>>-k that they are doing. You can 
hear on every hand that the large per 
cent of railroad men. both in office 
work and the train operation service 
have joined the colors and gone to 
France, and on one or two occasions

as because of her prestige and power. 
About the first thing that a Wash-

O’Donnell as the Ambassador to Ire
land ami asked the guard to show him

ingtonian says to you when he lear.is | over the executive offices. We pass-.
that you are from Texas Is that “ Your 
Texas senator put booze out of the 
District of Columbia >' Texas has three 
members o f the President's cabinet,

tile writer had trouble getting tickets* our Texas senators stand high with

(The article following was received 
l ist week too late for publication in 
that issue. Even so delayed Mr. Gar
rard’s comment is interesting and will 
he appreciated by our readers.— Edi
tor.)
Editor Reporter:

f  only (nit h;uk ftiofi Washihgt*in 
City on the early morning train of 
March 4th, and as I was busy in court 
nt Odessa practically all last week I 
did not have a chance to report on my 
trip to Washington City in an effort 
to get a cantonment at Midland, and I 
will now give you my version of the

made out as ticket agents were so in- 
pxperiencerl in their husine.ss that 
they did not know and couldn’t make 
out a ticket that a man could get o it  
of St. Isiuis on.

Because of trouble and lack of men 
the writer undorstooil that Cfi engines 
froze up and were put out of commis- 
sion in St, laiuis in one night. All of 
the

m1 from guard to guard, each calling 
Mr. O’Dminef amba.ssador to Ireland,, 
:mil we had full access to the Presi- 
ilenl’s room find the cabinet office,; 
each guard firmly believing that ho 
fad the real ambassador in tow. |

The writer made an effort to get | 
tile generals we visited, the secretary 
of the treasury, the President’s secre-1

new engines and new 
equipment which have been completed 
since he Uniteil States entered the war 
has been turned over to the govern
ment, and all the railroads are operat
ed with old equipment. All trains 
running into St. Ixiuis from every di-

the administration, and Texas today 
has practicfully one-third of the nat
ional army in training within her bor
ders.

W’ashnigton City just at this time is .,nd a number of the other dc-
a busier place even than Midland dui - - p;irtment officers to express their op-1 
ing the busiest days of her great fair, j^ion as to the length of time they ; 
Hotels are over-run and large nuni-1 jijought the war would last, but no 
hers of people go to Baltimore for ho- o„e would express any opinion along 

raiTrbacr Tel occommoilations' 'and ThFn come ' TTi^lfiie. ' TIOWPWr, the senators and ;

in which to see the men and do the 
business we had in hand. To do a job 
of that kind one would really have to 
camp on the trail of the men 
really had the letting of the job We ; 
however did as much as could be done ; 
within so short a time. Baw every one j 
that was to be seen and we are con- | 
tent with the fact that we know our | 
f'nited States senator, who had al-1 
ready presented our claim to the war 
department, will do anything in his; 
power to holp us out on any propo-1 
sitioii, and when the time conies that - 
new camps will be established the: 
wfir department and General Graves 
Know where .Midland is, what it is and | 
the best route to take to get here. I

In-conclusion. I might add that our | 
I ’ liited States Senator Morris Shep-1 
pard. who was in Midland some two' 
years’ irgo was so impresseil with our' 
louiitry that he ts now thinking of 
making some investments here.

My good friend O’Donnell is a rus
tler on business of this kinil, and you 
ran take it from me, from some of the 
talks that he put up if there was any 
thing doing at this time we would cer
tainly be in the middle of the doing.

I was surprised, however, to Ticar 
O’Donnell say as he did through your 
paper last week that he had a wife 
at home, for I heard him protest so 
vigorously on numerous occasions 

oughout the trip That he was not'a 
marred man, that I myself had come 
to believe it. Tom T, Garrard.

I.eague Resolutions 
Whereas, our president, Mr. MI. F. 

Armstrong, has been one of our most 
faithful members and most efficient 
office's, and

Whereas, we have learneil that ho 
is soon to go from us to make his 
home elsewhere, therefore,

Resoveil, that it is with the deepest 
rcgiet.s that we yield him up; that 
we commend him to the love and es
teem of the gooil people wherever 
he may go; and that our prayers and 
best wishes go with him.

Resolved, further, that a copy of 
these resolutions be .spread upon the 
minutes of our League, a copy be sent 
to The Midland Reporter, for publica
tion, and a copy be furnished Mr. 
Armstrong.

Ned Watson,
J. W. Cowan,

Committee.

rection are from three to ten hours 
trip in addition to what Mr. O’Donnell Washington City

back to Washington City to do the ,.,,ngressmen to whom we talked were 
business -they have to do. of the opinion that the war would oe

One is very much impressed w ith ' „  long drawn out affair of not less , 
the fact that a real war is on when than three yeiirs, barring some acci-1 
he has occasion to visit any of the d,.nt:
government departments. The writer; One can truly .say now that Wash- 
had occasion to be in Washington , i„gton City is a real live capital city, 
some few years before the declara-! ..jpd without exaggeration say it i-j

BIO-SPRING-M ARBLE AND  GRANITE W O R M  
; , Bjg Spring, ^Texas

M. G. CATTER, Proprietor 
Manufacturer of 

High Grade Moauments 
Headstones, Curbing, Markers, Etc.

See Our Designs and Prices Before Placing Your Order 
A post card will bring the proprietor to see you

has already said. nijpwii^ late from three to tion of war and it was an easy matter biggest capital in the entire worl-l.
It may seem strange to a Midland twelve hours. Mo road over which we'” ai that time fffxee any member of atty • To an ifluxtratTdn'of”

nan to say that the T. & P is the best traveleil, or which we had occasion to I of the ^ ’lirTous governmental depart- * that are being done and the
-oad over which we travcleil going to 
and returning from Washington City; 
however, such is the case, anil the on
ly train that we lode on during the 
whole trip which even approximaUxI 
chedule time was our own good Tex-' 

cs & Pacific. One is reminded on the 
very outset that our country is at war 
because of. the railroarl equipment, in-

investigate in seeking out the best j ments, but at this time work is so ex
route home attempted to or did run on | tensive and responsibility is so great 
schedule time.' For these reasons we that it is impdssible to get into any 
arrived at our destination somcwhpt^ of the governmennl departments or 
belated. see any of the higher officials without

As already stated by Mn D’HonnelT. jretting some one with a‘ ptill to 
ho had some trouble in getting his range dates and give letters of intro-
pass fixed up at St. l/ouis, and the 
writer beat him in Washington City

experienceil men on all sides who have; i,y ^i^yf 24 hours. It does a Texan 
r ot yetHeamed well the new bu8in ess| j,^  ^  capital city to let the 
which they have just taken in hand.

On our trip we traveled over the 
Texas A Pacific, Katy, B. A O. and 
I’ ennaylvania railroads, and when

duction. Before you can get into the 
state, war, navy or treasury depart
ments it is necessary to have a pass 
from higher up, but thanks again to 
our able Uniteii States senators, thiseasterners know that he is a Texan, 

even though they may be somewhat, difficulty was easily overcome, 
jealous or envious of him. Because One is again impressed that a war 
of the many good things which havajis on and things worth while are bc-

yon get into what we call the northern 
states we find trains being operated 
and office work being done by men

come to Texas during the adminis
tration of President Wilson and siace 
the outbreak of the war, a lot of

ing done because no one can tell you 
now just where to go to get what you 
want, nor who to go to to get it, as

enormous growth in the government - 
departments we have only to cite you 
to the fact that the government is 
now contemplating erecting a build-, 
ing for 50,0(10 lady sUmographers, 
whb hava biPCT emph>y«Hl by the «©•/-’» 
ernment since the outbreak of the.

nr. and all other departments o f ; 
.i”tivity have increa.sed in proportion j 
to this. j

While, in all official Washington; 
there is the general opinion that the. 
war will last a long time, every one I 
is of the opinion that the outcome j 
will be the complete defeat of Ger
many, We heard the preaching of 
wheatlesB and meatless and boneless { 
and fruitless days all along' the trip.

-the ol<L<zrdnr of things .has beeD. £om-_ heart breaking to see so
pletely changed. The army and w.ir 
departments and all organizations 

j looking to the organization of and 
ecjUipping of an army have been com
pletely re-organized. Army officers 
who before the war had charge of the 
various equipment, maintenance offi
ces, have been displaced by Civilians 
who have hod expert knowledge and 
experience In different lines of con
struction, organization, manufacture 
and equipment. The change has been 
so great, and so complete, and the 
growth so eno-mous that the average 
congressman or government official 
don’t know just how to direct or ad- 
visb on«.

On my arrival in Washington City 
I went to see my old school mate, J 
Marvin Jones, congressmap from the 
Amarillo district, told hini my busi- 
neM there,* and he had no more idea 
than I did who to go to see. I next 

* vi t̂edf our dSnif^nnhan, TKotnaa 1̂ ' 
Blanton, who waa very nice and cour
teous and who offered to take na to

much corn going, to wa.sie. Across 
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and part of 
Pennsylvania we passed many corn 
fields in which corn has neither been 
cut and shocked nor pulled from the 
stalk, and hundreds of fields in which 
corn had been cut and shocked, the 
curs shucked off and piled on the 
ground and rotting. It seems that we 
saw enough com shucked and piled on 
the ground to last a whole country for 
months if it were properly saved.

Our trip on the whole was a pleas
ant one. We were rushed for time all 
the way around. Distances are so 
great in the city of lyashington, and 
buildings are so large that it is . al
most as much walking as one man 
would want to do to go from the Sen
ate Chamber to the house of Represen
tatives and from the representatives 
office building to the senate office 
bulldtng,' land to the other end of the 
avenue 'ivfiere ft llocated Hi* xnir, mrvjr,; 
Sate and treaanry depaltmenta aiRl 
axeentivea ofllcaa. It’a a long rkle.

iH i^ l H ar

TVo Mattress so Comfortable 
as the Sealy

Wc recommend the Sea.’ y as the 
be.st mattress that you can buy. For 
.35 years it has been the standard of 
mattress values.

Its superior comfort is due to the 
fact that it is filled with a single. battL 
of new, pure, long-fibre cotton that is 
guaranteed never to pull apart or' 
pack down.

You will know the Sealy by the dis
tinctive smooth rounded top. It has 
no tufts— no leather tabs to catch dirt 
— no stitch hoTes to permit the en
trance of duit.

Satisfaction guaranteed as luual. 
See the Sealy before buying any mat
tress. Now on display in our house 
furnishing department.

. Guarantee
1. G oa ra n t**  tbe SealYto 
bt ma<U of Pure Looc-Kibre Cot* 
ton.wiiboul Linters orMULWttte.
9. W e  O an fA ntee the Sealyfor 
Twenty Yeare arainat becominc 
Lumpy pf B«*M*hy 
|. W *  Onarf$nte« that after 
Silty NtchU Trial yoo willDrtv 
nounca the Sealy tfie meet Conv 
fortabla Mattreaa you hare evtr 
uaeo, or your money back.
ShooM the Maitreea fall Id any 
one o f tficat ooMUtlona, vken autv 
iected to ordinary oae, on preaent* 
lo f this Contract, fre will replace 
the Mettreai or refund the pur> 
cliase price.

Sealy MattreM Co.

MiiHaRil Hardware Co.
Everything Cash, and—

u A  S q u a re  D m l  to  A W *
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SHOE 
POLISHES
KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
U Q U IO S  AND P A S TE S . FON BLA CK. W H IT l ,
TA N . DARK BROW N OR O X -B LO O D  SH O ES. 

PRESERVE T H E  LEATH ER .

T mI  >.P.OAA.Li.V tllNIT»D> >UPPIHO.mT ^

UNIQUE THEATRE

who have ever played it upon the 
speaking stage. This noted indivi
dual has stepped from the great mas
terpieces to one of a litBle more of the 
popular variety and in this play to- 
nght he will undoubtedly show you 
what great acting really is.

Tomorrow night we will agrain be 
entertained with a Big V comedy and 
a regular program of drama.

The management informs us that 
hail her comhg agrain. Marie Wal-j as socm as they move into the air- 
camp is an actress that has few eq-l dome, some time next month, that he 
uals and no superiors in the movie | intends to put on the picture shows 
World, when it comes to wild western | every night again
productions. Most actresses that play ' — ----------------
these parts are of the doll-baby va-1 Forgot What He Needed

. their interpretations

The' last episode of “ The Red Ace” 
iMth Marie Waleamp was shewn Isift 
Hbnday night, and the title of this 
Rut OpiMde was “Virginia’s Tri
umph..’ Once again has this delight
ful' actress scored a big hit in serials 
'Ih Midland and all with one voice 'will

generally of the burlesque and have I 
no weight, but Marie Wdlcamp has a 
rival in Helen Holmes, who is now in 
a new serial that plays every Monday

CO-OPERATION PLEA 
FOR WAR SAVINGS

District Adviser Wilson Points Out 
How Small Savings .May .\muunt 

to Enormous Sums

Complete co-operation of all the peo- 
ple is ncxessury Xd“WiTi' this War. This 
is a war of thrift and industry—a war 
of materials and foods, as well as a 
war of battles. The man who can loan 
the government only five cents a day 
is apt to think that that amount is 
too small to be worth while. Such is a 
wrong and seriousQy mistaken atti
tude. I f  you save five cents, a day and 
loan it to the government, and your 
neighbor does the same, until the one 
hundred million American citizens 
have enlisted and saved an extra five 
cents, each, per day, the total saving

day. Make your own calculation, and 
see how this piles up as the months 
go by.

One soldier cannot, charge a Ger
man trench, but the individual soldier 
does not refuse to fight because he 
cannot win the battle alonet One sail-1 
or cannot man a war ship, but the in
dividual sailor does not for that reas-j 
on shrink from facing the dangers of 
the sea. The average individual can
not loan the government enough 
money to equip one company of sol
diers, but with every man, woman 
and child in the United States making 
a loan to the very limit of their abil
ity, the entire army will be wonder
fu lly . equipped and the war. will he.

The war must he won. Every
thing' depends on it. Happiness,, life 
— liberty it self, which is dearer than 
life. What is our money worth to us 
if we ilose 7 4 f wc win. we get our 
money back, with interest. Who will 
not risk everything on such a stake?

From the SepoBITcAn, ML GiIIiuT7 
Ohio: The editor had an intereeting 
experience some time ago, 'when a 
young gentlemtn came to this office 

j-  u. .-.I j  <epu D -1 j  j  .. asked for a copy of the Morrow ilight entitled “ The Railroad Raiders. County Ho
The first episode of this great rail- it carefully when a copy was handed 
road story was presented last Mon- him, and then said: “ Now I know!”
(lav niffht to a nacked house This "What is it you are looking for,”  we, , . . .

— v,-rt 1 'w f t wtn.* inauired. “My wife sent me after » i^ .v e .y o u r  pennies, and your nickels,,
serial is hlned out by the Mutual-Sig- bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Rom-| and your dimes, and your dollars, and 
nal Film Company and is all that you edy, and I  forgot the name. I  went to ' buy thrift stamps and war savings 
would desire in a beautiful romance several stores and the clerks named;
and exciting adventure. When it over everything in the Une on ^  Geo t  Wilson

, . , . „  , except Chamberlain's. HI try afram. ‘ wiison,
comes to darin>r and bravery, Helen home wiUiout Cbain-^ District Adviser. War Savings Con>
Holmes is a pirl that considers no berlain's Couph Remedy," The Ro- i 
risk too great to make a play gu You publican would suggest to the proprie.j
should sUrt in next Monday night on tors of stores, that they Post their NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
. , . . . c>erks, and never let them substitute. ,, . . » .i_ . *

the second episo<le of this great ser- Customers lose faith in stores where, Notce is hereby given that the part.
iai and see it through. , substituting is permitted, to say noth-i *J®*1*,. ^ subsisting between Jim

Tonight. Friday, E. \U Sothern in ; ing of the injustice to makers of good; P - J n o .  Price,
“ The Man of Mystery, will be pre- Roods and the disappoin^tment of cus

tomers. So d by C. A. Taylor & Son.
• adv 1 mt.sented. This noted actor is and ha.s 

always been one of America’s fore
most stars. He has played with Julia  ̂
Marlow in the famous Shakespearian 
masterppiece “ Romeo and .luliette." 
and these two, in fact, brought more 
out o f this romance than all others

For a Bad Cold

Take Chnmberlan’s Cough Remedy. 
It has stood the test of time and can 
be depended upon. Sold by C. A Tay. 
lor & Son. adv Imt

75% of all haulmg^an 
done by a Maxwell truck

county of Midland, Texas, under the 
firm name of Price Auto Company, 
was dissolved by mutual consent on 
the 25th day of February, A. D., 1918.

All debts owing to the said parner- i 
ship are to be received by the said ' 
Jim Dublin and D.'C. Coates and ail 
demands and debts o f the above nam- | 
ed partnership of Price Auto Company ; 
are hereby assumed by the said Jim ! 
Dublin and D. C. Coates and are to bo I 
presented to them for payment j

This 25th day of February A. I)., 
1918.

Jno. W. Price |
D. C. Coates,
Jim Cub.in.

adv 21-4t.

OLIVER FA N M N  PROMOTED 
TO F IR S T T I

T H E

Willard S e m c e  Station
Has Moved

into their new and permanent location, at the 
second door south o f the moving picture show.

They are better located than they have ever 
been, and are better equipped to extend pure 

^ -W illard-Service -to-their^ customers..___  -  _

When in town, or when you drjye on Main 
Street, stop and have your battery tested and 
filled with distiHed water. It  is absolutely 
FREE.

The Still Better Willard Battery does not need 
to be reinsulated during the life  o f it. Insula
tion is 90 per cent o f battery trouble.

«

The Still Better W illard Battery will last two 
or three times longer than any battery with 
wood insulation.

Ask them about this Rubber Threaded In 
sulated Battery

Midland Storage Battery Co.
Southwest Texas Distributors

Midland, Texas Main Street

t

TWO MIDLAND OOYS 
ARE MADE CORPORALS

INCRE.VSK I.\ PARI EL 
PO.ST I

We learn this week that Oliver 
Fannin, son of our townspeople, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Fannin, has been pro
moted from second to first lieutenant 
in the infantry of the U. S. army. We 
congratulate the young man, for by 

■ his energy and hard working he ha« 
risen to this higher office.

Have buyer for large tract of good 
farming land. Must be' a bargain. 
Address, .T D. Cunningham. Mon
trose Apt-i Room No. 1, Houston, Te<- 
as. ndv-22 :it

VALUE OF VELVET
- BEANS FOR STOCK FEED

There are now more thaiT6600 Maxwell trucks in use. 
They will do everything a 5-ton truck will do except 
hihil 5 tons at one load.
Big trucks spend more gas hauling themselves than 
the Maxwell uses at peak load.
How well those Maxwells have done their work is 
shown by a service record of 99.6% pferfect— the great
est record ever made by a motor-driven vehicle.
$400 less than any other truck pf similar capacity 
in the world. ^
$1085, chassis only, f. o. b. Detroit. Electric lights. Electric 
generator. Worm drive. 10-foot loading space. 2500 pounds.

Price Auto Co.
MIDLAND, TEXAS

It will be remembered that Bart 
Wilkinson and Ixiuis Sharp were in 
one of the more recent contingents 
that went from Midland to Camp Tra
vis. Both have- been made corporals 
and this week we had a letter from 

that •wax-intended for puhlica-- 
tion. They write:
•;Dear Friends-

• Will take pleasure in dropping you 
a line, as we are leaving Camp Tra
vis and are going into the regular ar
my at Houston, in the 4th division We 
are still in the ammunition train.

“We are very glad that wc arc still 
to>.ither, and we are going o kill a

“ We are leaving with good records 
and with promotions as coroora's; so 
we have not laid down altogether.

“ Hoping to hear often from Mid
land, we remain,

“ Corpornl Bart Wilkinson, 
•TTSfhhTfil Lwerts Shnrn.”  ^

town o f MidiamL Mki'and C.e«nty, 
.\CK.\GE.'  ̂ Texas, and levied upon as the proper

ty of J. K. Cooley, and that on the 
first Tue.sday in April, A. D., 1918, 
the .-ame being the 2nd day of said 
month, at the court house door, of 
.''lidland County, in the town of Mid
land. Texas, between the hours of '.0 
a m. and 4 p. m , by virtue of said 

,u ' execuli^. I will .sell
length an.1 g.rth not to be more than described Teal esUte at
84 inches. You caif send live day old pub'ic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
chicks by mail without insurance or bidder, ps the property of said J. E.

0, D. privileges, providing they C’oo.ey.
----- A7lrf-)T1 -

Postmaster Taylor requests us U) 
announce that you can now send 70 
pounds hy parrel post to the firs' 
second and third zone.s, and ."lO pounds ! 
to any place in the United States, the

they
can reach destination within 72 houi;*^

Notice of SherilTs .Sale

The State of Texas.
County of Midland.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain /execution issut^ .»ut 
of the Honorable Justice Court. Pre
cinct No. 1, Midland County, on the 
8th day of February. .A. P.. 1918. by 
R R- f rowley. ju.sticg of  the peaee o*

■ this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Midla-id 
Reporter, a newspaper published in 
Midland County.

Witness my hand, thi.- 27th day of 
February. A. D.. 11*18

W. E. Bradford, 
57heriff Mid'and County, Texas

adv. 22-St

“ F o rR S ir

Regarding the value of velvet beans 
for stock feed, I would say that a ton 
Ifhd one-half of velvet beans in the 
pod would be worth fully as much as 

stock feed, as one ton of cotton
seed meal, says Don T. Griswold of 
the extension service A and M. Col- 
llege of Texas. The beans will yield 
a gre.ater amount of food if they are 
ground up. Pigs will eat the beans 
from the whole pod after .they Ji&ye. 
been shelled out.

The hogs are worth $14.00 to $16.00 
per cwt. and shorts are woFth from 
$1.00 to $2.00 per cwt, there sheuld 
be a profit in feeding the pigs. Hogs 
ought to gain 100 poands on 500 lbs. 
of food, or loes. I f  this feed costa 
only $10.00 and the hogs sdll for $14 
per cwt., there Is a margin of at least 
$4 per cwL

We will state it in another way. I f  
a pig weighing 100 pounds, is worth 
only $12 or less, and 600 pounds of 
feed costing $10 brings him up to a 
weight o f 200 pounds, when he is 
worth $18, there is a margin of at 
least $6. There should be money In 
feeding hogs on this margin.

Pigs 'wiU do better on a variety of i 
feeds than they will on ot̂  feed alonet | 
however, I do not know where von c'>n 
replace wheat shorte when they cost 
only $2 per cwt, at this date, although 
or ?6iif8*, 
thange.

shmI court, for the sum of one hundred.
20 and 1.">-1(M) dollars and costs of suit.' concrete garage formerly oc-
undcr a judgment, in favor of H. F. cupied by Spaulding Bros. Can give 
Hardin in a certain cause in said court possession April 1st. Sec W J Mo- 
No. L!2R and style H. F. Hardin vs J. a . <>i o»

I 1— J ---------'  p Cooley, and placed in my hands for ‘ 4̂-,-t
service. I, W. E. Bntiiford. as sheriff , -------------------

|/.f Mi.i’ ,,,/1 r/,..n,v Tevn. oi.l ,.r.it,c Considerably ovcr 40 per ccnt of_^^
. 9th daV of February, A_ D.. lOlhTlovy new cars being produceiltnis year are 

■ ‘  . on certain real I'state, situated in Mid. Goodvear equipped. See W’estem An-
WANTED—To buy a few setting land County. Texas, described as fol- ■ ,
hens. See or phone B. P. Harrison at lows, to-wit; All tif lot No. 2 irr block’ ,  ̂ ' P I -  ® ^

I The Reporter office. 21tf No. 2. West Midland .Addition of the that you wanf. adv20tf

Smith Brothers’ Cash and Carry Store
STILL GROWS

our old monthly ciisto- 
on our new cash system.

• E 1 ^

W e extend many thanks to
mers for staying with us o _______
We don’t  think we have lost a single old customer 
and ha\ ê gained some new ones. People, it ’s right 
to pay cash and wrong to have things charged, so 
1S)me to see us and we will pull together.

S m i t h  B r o s .  I The cash and Carry Store ]

’' t1
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i , C. WATSON, Editor and Proprietor

IMorod at the poat office at Uidland, 
^•■as aa aecond-obuM matter.
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W S .S .
^OASDriMaS STAMPS

laauBB BY TKa 
VNITEO STATE9 
OOVBRNAiENT

m E N D ID  WINNINGS 
OF HENRY M. HALFF

AJao Has Arragned to Safely Exhibit 
Show Cattle at the Dallas 

State Fair.

Henry M. Halff returned home last 
Sunday, and Tuesday morning unload
ed the remnant of his show herd.

Mr. Halff left here two weeks ago 
and besides showing his stock in Okla- 

' homa City and Fort Worth made an 
important visit to Kansas City

Up to now the State Fair o f Texas 
has been neglecting catf.e in their 
premium lists ami exhibits. The main 

I cause of this has been that ticky cat- 
■ tie were allowed oh CKe fair grounds.
Mr Halff has exhibite*! three conse 

TTOttvH -ypars -'Tn - Pailasr 
A ll candidates juinduncing in t.iis i great, fear of getting ticks on

column, do so subject to the action of ,‘his catt.e and losing animals Which 
the Democratic primary‘on July 27th,' he values too highly to be replaced at 
pM ging themselveA, as Democrats, to I cost." He has urged the fair man-

friends in Dallas to

Herefords, 3 grade steers, 2 Belgian 
horses, and 2 Hslstien nurse cows, In 

^  Oldahoma City he showed one steer 
and six registered Herefords and sold 
the steer and five of the Herefords.

Both the Oklshoms sals and show 
was very disappointing to Mr. Halff. 
Through a misunderstanding as to 
when the Herefords would be judged 
neither Mr. Halff nor his crack Scotch-

Announcements

man was there to show the cattle. In 
spite of this drawback he was award
ed fir^t on steer, third on senior bull, 
third, seventh* and eighth on junior 
year'ing bull, third on yearling heifer.

The steer, weighing over sixteen 
hundred pounds and bringing sixteen 
and a quarter, amounting to over $250, 
was sold to the packer.

The sale of registered Herefords 
was very disappointing. The .sale was 
not properly advertised and there 
were no buyers there for good cattle 

:h there was unlimited dem^ d  
for bulls and heifers up to $.‘10(> Mr. 
lla lff’s five head averaged $415, which

By Lydie G. Watson, Phone 88

Meeting at Rhea Cottage j predated Mf. and Mrs. Scharbauer’s
Circle No. 2 of the Baptist Womans’ I hospitality.

Auxiliary is to have a meeting next 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
re.sidence of Mrs. J, B. Rhea.

The members are very urgently re
quested, to be present as business of

Mi.ss Iris Estes III

abide the party’s decrees in all things. | t ■ d hi

^  , ,  . r ;  . • I . • . ■ , •__ . 1- .  1 Hwlff Hurefards in new Im-allties.

great import is to be discussed.
This circle is planning something i h o l i d a y s  

for the very neai^fut^re, IvTiicK will"
not only be interesting as a social | remain

is less than half he considered them | feature, but also truly beneficent in 1 thoroughly recuperated, 
worth. He took his medicine cheer-1 its purpose. On Saturday evening.J —°—
fully, expecting to get his los.ses back March 30th,- they are going to have a | ®t Mrs. I  has. Gibbs

box supper as a benefit for the Red i Tomorrow afternoon the

Wilber Wimberley, a student of 
Simmons College, is here this week, 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mra. W. 
W. Wmberley.

.Mrs. S. W. Estes was called to Ft.! q

Worth Thursday to attend her daugh-1 Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer, 
Ut , Miss Iris, who has been ill almost | und Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Edwards were 
ever since her return to school after I among those whe departed Sunday 

Estes returned ' afternoon for Dallas.
-Missr.................. - - -  ---------------------

until she has '

ipectively, payable strictly in ad-' be«, successful in barring the tick.i Ha«ff Herefords in new loe-alities 
»ee- 4 not only from the fair grounds. but| The Fort Worth show treated Mr

! . _____After doing' Halff better. He won first or second!
* in every class he exhibite<l, Herefords'"or Judge of 70th Judicial District: 

CHAS GIBBS
I'or Attorney, 70th Judicial District: 

TOM T. GARRARIl, Jr.
BEN PALMER

For County Judge:
J. M DE ARMOND 

Tor County Attorney:
B. FRANK HAAG 

For Sheriff and Tax CoBeelar:
W. E. BRADFORD 
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from Dallas cocunty, 
that, all that wSs necessary was to 
offer satisfactory premiums in order 
to have in Dallas the greatest live 
sUxfk show m the United States. 
The State Fair of Texas has the 
buildings and holds the record for at-

young
Cross. A jddy good' tinie IsTpromiseJi 
everyone, so be sure and attend. I Baptist church are to meet

I with MrA Chas. Gibba for tho purpose 
I of organizing an auxiliary. _

Mrs. Lawrence Shields arrived last 
Friday from Austin, to visit her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Francin.

—o—
Friends of .Miss Lucile Horton will 

be pleased to learn thal "sh^ Is now 
convalesing after a lingering illness.

or horses. Took second and third with 
his Holstein nurse cows and the judge 
told him that if his Holstein had 
been fresh in milk she would easily 
have been grand champion Holstein

tendance over any annual fair in tho i of the show. Mr. Halff bought and 
I United States.. Mr. Halff went to I brought back with him a Holstein 
1 Kansas Ci^r with Mr. W H- Strattom I an^in^uture vdll give more at- 
' the secYctary of the SUte Fair of Tex-j tentlon to his HoTsTeins-ahd show The 
as and arranged with the American public that the* Midland Country can

 ̂ aX_*  ̂ 13  -.-J..-.— — - * 11. .  ̂  ̂  ,, AA AW ,,,aA am sales II
Hereford Association to offer this fall 
premiums for Heireford cattle alone 
amounUng to $10,000.. which is more
than was paid in Dallas Hast fall on all 
breeds aud more than has ever been 
offered anywhere on any one breed. To 
spend this amount the first premium 
vrill have to be one hundred dollars 
and the tenth place twenty-five. The 
exhibitor who stands tenth will win

produce milk and butter just as well 
as beef.

He exhibited his horses in register
ed grades and went to the top in every 
class, winning first and champion with 
his registered Belgian and first in 
Has~s with hts grade Belgian There 
was no champion offered in grade 
d'.ass because this class was open to 
grade draft horse, mare, or gelding.

Epworth League Entertained 
The home of Mr. and Mrs Phil 

Scharbauer, always lovdly, looked a.s 
though it might have been a bit of 
the Emerald Isle itself on last Tuesday 
evening when they entertained the 
Epworth League with a St. Patrick 
party. The lovely green flags of ol.l 
Eriq^^’ere used for decorations and 
the many diversions of the evening 
were also in keeping with the memory 
of the old saibt. It was a most joy
ous occasion, and this crowd of Chri.<i- 

. tian young people abounding in life 
and rollicking spirits, very much ap-

ANDREWS COUNTY _
A NNOUNCEM EN TS

Candidates in Andrews County who 
nnounce this week in this column do

more money than is usually paid fo r ' any breed
first place. Mr. Stratton has seeure<l • In Herefords Mr. Halff won first ■ 
the hearty e*-operation of Mr. Kinzer, j or second every time he showed in op- 
the secreUry, and Mr. Van Natta, the en classes and for Texas specials won; 
Texas director of the American, every first. His steers won first j 

. .  . ,  .1. - r Association. Mr. Kinzer is and second in open classes and won |
/^Uc K im rr ; J u w T tK  ^o hold an aucUon sale during' firsts in Texas specials. We enumerate

. , '  • . . tho fair but has not yet announced the his winnings below. I
ng themselves, as Democrats, to abide tne rair oui nus '  ̂ <■
*  . .. . - ____ linns, but assures Mr. i Open I

the party’s rulings. Announcement 
fees payable in advance.

For County and District Clerk:

MRS. DORA DOUGL.\S 
R. M. MEANS

Take the slack out of slacker by In
vesting in War Savings Stamps.

terms and conditions, but assures 
Halff that nothing but the tops will 
be offered.

The short horn breeders and the An- 
mis breeders have fallen in line and 
although they are not offerng quite 
fis much in premiums as the Herefords 
il.ev are offeriiig • enough to get all

Open Classes _
First on steer yearling.
SiTonil on stew calf.
First and fourth on junior yearling 

bull.
First on junior bull calf.
Second on senior heifer calf.
First and seventh on junior heifer

Methodist Church 
Following are the services for the 

coming week:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Junior League at 2:30 p. m. ^

' .Senior League at 7 p. m.
I Prayer meeting Wednesday even- 
 ̂ iiig at 8 o’clock, 
i .\ll are most cordially invited.
■ Run-tf J. W. Cowan, Pastor.

Mrs. W W. Lynch, who for the past 
few weeks has been visiting hers 
mother, Mrs. L. J. Stilwell, left Mon> | 
day afternoon for Montgomery, A la.,' 
where Major Lynch is now stationed. | 
Mrs. Lynch wgs accompanied by Mr. I 
•Mat Armstrong, whose departure will | 

-b» much—regretted hy the many| 
friends whom he has won during his 
sojourn in Midland.

Mr. H. A. Lawson, who will be so 
pleesenily reanembered as one of the 
former managers of the Texas Oil 
Company in Midland, has received his 
lieutenant's commission in the tank 
service, and expects lo  be called im
mediately for actice service in France.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H Smith left 
I Monday afternoon for a few days’
I visit in Dallas, and from there to ' 
' Carthage, where they wrill visit M r.!

Miss Susie Graves left this week 
for Austin to be an attractive guest 

> of Miss Margaret Lawson.

Smith's little daughter.

Mrs. Ed Callaway left Tuesday for 
Fort Worth to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H-. E. Crowley. '

Miss Wiljie Saunders, of Big 
Sprtisg, was B week end guest o f 4 iit*  ■ 
Susie Magruder.

Mr. and Mrs. Coley Harris left on 
Tuesday for Temple and other eas
tern points.

Mrs. H. P. Cahill, o f El Paso, is 
hare, a gnest o f her daughter. Mrs. 
J. P. Rsnkin.

Messrs. Jno. M. Cowden and Geo 
Gray left Sunday afternoon foe Fort 
Worth. If

Mrs. D. M. Trammell departed on
Tuesday for. Fort Worth.

Miss Lois Craddocl^ of WichiU j Jax Cowden left Monday af-
Falls, is a charming addition to the temoon for a visit to Fort Worth, 
younger society circles of the city *
this week. .She is a guest of her sis
ter, Mr*. C. W. Wulfjen.

the best cattle to exhibit and you can calf 
•>e assured that the SUte Fair of Tex-1

Are you an American or* are you 
just living over here? Prove it by 
purchasing War Savings Stamps.

as will show this faU the greatest ex-1 
hibit of beef cattle ever presented to ' 
the publio

Mr. Halff sUrted with 12 registered

NO. 4368

Report of Coadilion o f the

First National Bank ,
At Midland, in the .State of Texas, at the close of business on March 4.1918

RESOURCES

Loan, and DiscounU...............- .......... -- - - - - - - »6 8 8 .0 3 6 .8 9
CuBtomera’ liaWHW Bceount^ accepUae# ffl this t k t o y i :
A hank pnrehaara diseeuirted^ H ------y
ToUl loans...............................- - - - - -  ...............-

'otes and bills rediscounted (other thin bank accept- 227 33 638.947.91
1 — —  81.S8ances sold.

OTerdrafts unsecured------------- .— -----7------ i i^nnnoo
U. 8. Bonds deposited to secure circu ation (par value) - ........
• iboHy.Loan per cent and_4_per_ce„t,_uM^^^^^^^ • ^
4ttaak-ol F adaral R ^ e rve P agk ^50 per cent of 
Value of banking house------ — .................- ..........W.Twr.w

Prcshylerian Church 
The regular services at 11 o’clock 

Sunday, will be held as usual. At the 
evening hour the congregation is in
vited to the union service at the Bap
tist church, at which time Bro. Fos
ter will preside and Bro. .McKissick 
will preach.

B. Y. P. U.
Missionary meeting—Cuba and

Panama.
t.eadrr—Gladys Bashamr 
Song, "Send the Lighv"
Song, “ A Call for Loyal Soldiers.” 
Scripture reading. Psalm 2, by 

group B.
Introduction— I.eader 
Cuban Relationship with the United 

, States— Ida Mae Willoughby.
I CoJbert & Son, of Stamford, for $770, i Cuban Ideals of Government— Mrs. 
' Heroine II 704, to Mr. Saunders, of j  j;. Nelson.
* TTereford, $R80; Belle H. W n be Mr.- - —Girts* Unartette.
"Cauble,- o f Albatiyj $460, making a to- Cuban Missions under the Southern 
tal of $5685, or an average’ oTTlTS?. -!Tnrpirst DiTertkm^=Mr8.-R 7 Y. Bar- 

Considering the unsettled condition
of the cattle market, owing to wais Evangelistic and Colportage Work 
and drouth and the fact that four of j Brunson.

Mrs. Ben Anthony is now convales
cing after a rather severe illness.

Texas Specials 
Ffrst on steer yearling.
First on steer calf.
First on bull calf.
First on senior heifer calf.
First and fourth on junior heifer 

* falL ‘ -
In the auction sale he topped the; 

auction, selling Beau H. 625 for $25.09 .
I Buyer, Whaley & Jones, of Gaines-’
■ ville, Texas.
I Other sales were: Hero H. 702, to 
I N. D. Pike, of Weatherford. Okla., 
i $1275; l.ady Hampton 1st, to R. V .,

Equity in banking house-----•----------- - ................ ................ 23,7.50.00
I>awful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ........  ri roa’rs
Cash In vauH and net ameunt due fpOTi National Banks...----- 51,596^3
Net amounts due from banks and bankers and trust companies.
Checks on other banks in the same citv or town as reporting bank

Total of Items 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 .................- 72.22023
Cheeks on banka located oatside of city or town of reporUn*

bank and other cash items-----------------—- — --------; ; " o "
P.edemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.

Treasurer ------------------------. v ; r ---------- -------------- --------
War Saving Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned-----

in Cuba-M iss Eileen
I the fifth under twe years old, thcs^I

18.498j03 
2,125.37

588.89

prices are satisfacto-y and prove that j  Qur Panama Missions— Mrs 
with the high cost of feed it is only

Lock-

55428

the best cattle that pay their wa.v. 
Since his return Mr. Halff has receiv
ed a wire from his man in Oklahoma 
that he sold and delivered four head 
of dry cows at $500 each to Mr. Flan- 
nigan, of Wheeler, Texas. Mr. Halff 
stm-has over 100 head of r^giste-ed 
Hereford breeding aavn and although 
he sold the choice of his herd in Fort 

. Sinn non «n Worth, is already planning to show
fai---------------- ~ 'I ir iI I I I I7 II^ 1 0 0’j000 0l. tn Dallas this fall. His money win-

UWtvidad "n.oiY.OS nings in Fort Worth on fourteen head
current expenses, interest, and taxes paid------  6,102,90 10,938.18 gf amounted to $409

\mount reserved for t^xes accrued-------- --------- ---------------- 300.00
Amount reserved for all intetast accrued ---------------------------- 1,175.04
Circulating notes outetanding---------... ------------------------------  25.0M.M
Net amount due to National Banks.-.—   -------------------------  11,824.18
Net amount due to banks and bankers and trust companies

(< ^ er than included in Items 31 or 32) . . . -------------------  6,349.06
Total of items 32 and S3-, . . . . . .  — ■----------  17,17M9

Indhrldnal deposits subject to check-... ---------------- ------------ 454,406.04
CaeUer’s checks outstM d ing.....—. — ------ ---------—  4228.47
Dleidenfla unpaid_______ _____ _________  ____________________ . __6f04.16

Total demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Re-
eerve. Items 84, 35, 86, 87, 38. 39. 40, and 41 ----- 469.6SS67

BMs payable, ottier than with Federal Reserve Bank, includ
ing all obligatione reprMenting money borrowed, other 
than rediscounts^----— -̂---- —. .  ----------- -—  --------- - 100,000.00

Total . . . _______ - ______ - ______ •'______ - _________________ - 814225.08
I.lffbUtties for rediscounts, including those with Federal Re-

eorve Bank (see Item Id ) .— ---------- -------------- —.............. M227.83
Total contingent liabilitiea (57 a, b, and c ) . ---------------------64227.83

STATE OP TEXAS, County of M l«aiid, aa:
I, W, R. Chancellor, Cashier o f the above named bank, do solemnly 

BziMr that the above atatement is true to the best of my knowledge and
'  W. R. CHANCELLOR, Cashier. 

Snboeribed and sworn to before me this 1 ^ ^  da^  rf^March, 1918.

Notary Public, M M ln^ tJounty, fexT
Correct— Attest: O B. HOLT.

C  A. GOLDSMITH,
W. H. COWDEN.

-IffVWwn.

We may add that B. N. Aycock A 
Sons also showed in Fort Worth 
last week, and with splendid results. 
They, however, are attending the con
vention in Dallas this week and we can 
have a report from them later. ^

ANOTHER OLD CONFEDERATE
PASSED AW AY SUNDAY

Chas. Lewis came down Wednesday 
from Odessa and reports that his 
father, C M. Lewis, died last Sunday 
morning at ip o’clock. Mr. Lewis 
served In the civil war on the Confed
erate side under General Parson. De- 
CMitd leaves five sons and one daugh
ter to mourn hia loss. He died at the 
ripe old age of 83.

miee. Remember the ’Tuscanial War 
Savings Stamps sink eubmarines. 
War SaviuffB Stamps save soldiert.

Report of Panama Wfifk— Mrs. 
C. Bell.

I.

Junior League 
Leader— Bessie Johnson.
Song No 278.
Subject. ’’Faith.”
Reference reading, Luke 17:1-7.
Roll call and response with refen- 

ence word, VFahh.”
- gewff Ne. 19. - ............. ..........:

Sentence prayers.
First psalm in concert.
March by all.
Bible story— Wilford Cobb.
Piano solo— Ethel Norwood. 
Reading—Viola Pucketh 

Vocal solo— Velma Puckett 
Announcement and joining of new 

members.
Closing song, No. 92.
Benediction.

E. R. Schnaubert was in Uiis week 
from Upton County, and says that his 
catl6e on the Rio Grande, are doing 
very well.

Farmers who plant cane and sor
ghum for sugar and molasses are 
helping to ̂ relieve the "sweetening” 
shortage. And the money these 
■tamps bring in will aid in winning 
he war and make the farmer money 

invested in War Savings

Jno. R. Wadsworth, of Barstow, 
was a buainass viaHor bars this weak.

With Easter
Onlu One Week Off

• • • • •

The Ladies' Store
You will find on display the very 

latest styles in Millinery fo r all.

A  special showing during next week 
fo r the children.

Special showing in Ladies’ Dresses, 
Suits, Skirts and Fancy Blouses.

The 20% Discount Sale still contin
ues on Corsets. Get a splendid ^ t  
in the Frolaset Corset for less money

MissMaggie McCormick
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Ratet, five cents per line each in* 
MVtion. No ad accepted for less than 
15 etnla. G ull in advance i i  requir
ed of those not having: a regular ac
count with this paper.

FOB SALE—MISCELLAN EOU8

H E S L E m i O
Tl

E
FOR SALE CHEAP— Large work 
horse, in good order. Apply to Wal
ker-Smith Co. 24-tf

WOOD— See W. 
286 for Vood.

L. Clark or phone 
40-tf!

FURNISHED ROOMS

MONEY INVESTED IN WAK 
SAVINGS STAMPS PAT
TENS— C O M B S  B A C K  

WITH GOOD IN
TEREST.

EVERETT COLBY

ROOMS— For light housekeeping. 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
224. 41-tf

BUSINESS NOTICES

k'eather is coming. Don’tC^d w(
crank your head off ’ on that Ford 
Coleman *  A.'Ien have just installed 
a special machine for re-charging 
magnetos, and it does the work witlC 
out you having to take down your mo
tor^ _ ____________ adv52-tf

_______ POULTRY AND EGOS

EGGS— Full blood Barred Rock eggs' 
for sale. |1 per setting. Mrs. Eich-

m

WEEKLY MARKET REPORT 
FROM KANSAS CITY

elberger, phone No. 361. 23-tf
TO LEASE

TO LEASE— Three seettona of lan-1 
about twenty-five miles west of An
drews, being section 8 and 11. in black 
A50, and 1, in block A51, Andrews 
County, Texas. Ira C. Morgan, Cle
burne, Texas. 20-4t

Thva IKtle bAg of 
monty repreM»U the 
ooBt of a W*r Suv- j 
ing« Stamp. It is 
th« pric« of the 

:imalle.4t IiUereat-ibearing bond i 
TsSTiqd BaT th T ^n  ite J ~ State's •

Government. The money in this i 
bag, if lent to the Government, ‘ 

ill ^id , materially in winning : 
e war. ' Eyary time a War j '

Savings Stamp in purchased the '
GovenumeM la lant enoi^h { 
money to bay on# hundred rifle I 
or machine gun cartridgaa, a 
pair of aoldier’a *ho«s— hun
dreds of things American flght- 
ers muat have if we win 
war and for which they look to 
the Govenunant and the folks
at home to supply them. They ,  ̂  ̂ . m
must have those things or lose. I rl „  . . is® I 17, San Anloiilo on .March 18, AusUn

Thia big bag af

Storey & Gardner
Merchant Tailors
S U I T S  T O  M E A S U R E

Cleaning and Pressing
Using the most scientific methods and guarantee
ing perfect satisfaction, we call for and deliver all 
work. Shop next door South of old Warnock C a^

Everett Colby of Orkiit.)-.' .'C- J . i 
a member of the VniKd State* 
Peed Adminieiratloa a ro Btoaleewo 
France. *ho hae Teturned recently to 

i the United Statej He will make a 
tour of Southern Texae durln* the 

I week of March 17-23. beslnning on 
I March 17 at Houaton He will give an 
i account of »bat he eaw of food need* 
I and deprivatioDt in Prance, Enr'.and, 
t Italy, Belgium and the Balkan Sistea:

Kansas City Stock Yards, March 
18th.—Today 17,000 cattle, 20j000 
hogs and a loss of 3,500 sheep, com
pared with last .Monday; five markets 
62,000 cattle, 15.5,000 hogs, 25,700 
sheep a gain of 7,0i>0_ cat1flê  41^>0_ 
hogs and a loss of 28,500 sheep. Cat
tle receipts increasing, hogs extreme
ly liberal and sheep disappointing ail 
around. Beef steers opened slow, 10 
to 15f lower, hogs clbsed 5ftc off, and 
sheep generally firm. .Ml trains ar
rived in good season

B<'ef Cattle .
(iood supply of beef steers, includ

ing a few choice fed natives. Wes
terns and Colorado pulpers continue 
to predominate. Trade slow; sales 
average 10 to 15c off. Native.^, up 
to $13.43, pulpers mo.-̂ tly $12.40 to 
$12.85. -Arizonas light, $ll.(kt. But
cher classes scarce, fully steady, mix
ed yearlings $10.85 to $12.25 Bulls

'opened weak, closed active'WmL finn«r‘. UNION M EETM CS ARE
Heavy Co'oradoes $8. <5. Calves
jttcadyv Arlzonas $12.00. __________

Stockers and Feeders ______  ,
Supply moderate to light. Choice The services of the union meeting, * 

fleshv feeders and goo<l stockers ac- aside for e^h S^day evening
.. .  _ 1 . c__  r  .March, to pray for the allies in the
tive, prices steady to firm. Fewer world war was held last Sunday-
light weight common stockers, gen- ^^e Methodist church All
e^ally steady to weak. Colorado feetl- fnini.»ters and congregations
ers $1190 to |1^05. Natives f  12.60 ^

great interest and enthu.siasm was

TelepWine No. 7 7

VERY IITEREST1N6
Thrift Stamps make old Kaiser Bill

billious.

.Attend the union serviees at tho 
Baptist church Sunday night

Order early and get choice flowers 
for Easter gifts and decorations. Elma 
F' Graves, .Midland, Texas. adv

MISCELLANEOUS W AN ’TS

W ILL  TRADEl— Good herse for milk 
cow and pay difference, if any. C. 
HolEgraf. It-pd

isilver and fcdd 
reprMcnta t k ( 
money thet the 
poetmaatar wi l l  
five for every Wnr 
Saviac* S t a ■  p

I 17, San Anloiilo on .March 18 
■ on March 18. Bryan on .March 2b. Gal 

veston, March 21; Beaumont. March 
22. and Marshall^ on Jf arch 23. Spe
cial rates will be made for hU lecTiTre 
from adjoining cities and towns by the 
railroads. Every patriotic Texan 
should hesr this speaker. At the same 
Urns Dr. Ray Lyman Wjlbur of the 
Leland Stanford University and Miss

i. H. Phelps was in town this week '• 
from Rankin and reports the range! 
continues dry He ordered The Re- j 
porter.

top Stock cows, heifers and all 
kinds of breeding stock in strong re- ’ 
quest at firm prices. Top, three load.s | 
$11 50. Stock calves steady, not
many here. ____  ____

Hogs
Heavy receipts all around, nearly a 

record in Chicago, was a heavy load 
for the selling .side. Trade opened

shown last Sunday night. A very 
large congregation was present and 
all were attentive listeners to all that

made a very interesting talk upon the 
“ Conservation of Food,’’ and Rev. W. 
H. Foster, pastor of the Presbyterian' 
church preached a powerfrf and very

U you can’t wear khaki, then at 
least wear a War Savings Society bat
ten. man without a War Savings 
Stamp is a man without a country.

Thrift Stamps are the -little carpbta 
that pave the way to Berlin. Buy War 
Savings Stamps and make the Kawer 
accent the last syllable of Potsdam.

.slnw and uncertatn, mostly 25 to 40c appropriate sermon and all were deep-  ̂ft's easy enough for us to hear youLrouoht—to—the— poatoffice on ' Barnard wilt be speakers at
Janiiarv 1 1Q2£ W ar <;avinws i Richmond. Uiiero, Victoria. lowe.- and closed generally 50c off. ly impressed by the young minister’s i say what you are, but we don’t know
January i, ibaa. w a r  sav in gs  .Navasota, Bay tliy , < onroe. Orange, . . - n r  # i- u- onn iv . l - j  i • u- j- i . . -v-:*.their owner four I^alestlne, Jacksonville and Longview I Tops $17.25 for lights; over 200 lbs., enthusiasm and elegance in his dis-1 much about you until we see a thrift

The commiBSioO l InveFttgatJons g fl *1" 10 »ml hulk of all $16.25 to 117. course. .Aside from sermon and ulks card sticking out of your pocket.
SUmpa pay uieir owner 
por cent intoreat co«npouiul«d I

What are you, lender or .sender? 
War Savings Stamps are the answer. 
Isn’t that little baby worth saving 
for? Then buy some baby bonds for 
the tiny fellow.

I quarterly; they commence bear-' situation started at once! again.st $17.30 top W  $16.wri6 fI7:-
 ̂ iiio internet the ve rv  dav thev ' •  hen ,5 ^ulk last Monday Big movementllij^ in icrrS i in€ VCry ufty tn6\ | tour Hill foncluded in Prance,*

W. Bry.ant, a farmer living twenty 
miles south of Dallas, is in the city 
this week on a visit to his father, Wm. 
Bryant, on the ranch six miles south 
of town.

are ftold. During March a War ' erery member of tne commission made 
Savings Stamp can be bought | the mo‘-t of e\er> moment to find how 
for On .Janua^ 1, 19’23. ’ "*
the Government wilT talte it

iirjTf'nt in. Kurop^' p n^ed of Amrricau 
food

, . I.oni'on and I'aris were visiinl. The
back and give the  owner a training farm. wt,«re English wom*n 
crisp five-dollar bill or five are k-arnliiK u> lie-ome agrlculturlBls
shiny silver dollnr.- for it. In ’’̂ ss inspeeiei;
March 200 War 
Stamps, the greatest

anticipated this week.
Sheep and Lambs 

Receipts still far below

and pra^rs 'ByThe laymen. a' deTTghJ- 
ful musicui program was rendered. .All 
the choirs of the city assembled to
gether and the music wa.-̂  very inspir- 

require- ing Two selections were rendered oy
TreTir=r~gnd~fett short o f the estimate the male r-hotr and ettch votee hlemied

that the Government will per
mit one peiKon to own, cost 
$828.00. On January 1, 1923, 

Giovemment will redeem
Does your church own a War Sav 

ings Stamp or two? M'hy not have a ' the 
Sunday when all contributions will be- them for $1,000.00. 
in the form of Thrift Stamps? Every month adds a cent

■------------- -------  1 more to the purchase price of a
G. W. Livingston, stockman from I Savings ^t«m p . In April '

near Amarillo, was here Tuesday on they will cost $4.15; in May 
buainess. i $4.16 and SO on until in Dc-

-------- -̂-------- ' c-emher the buyer of a War I
War Savings Stamps make Savings Stamp wiH I. /e to pay

helm wobble. ' $.1.23 to get one. After Decern-1 |

uiid III Tianie .Mr. 
c • , Colby, with oth<r members of ti.e 1 om-
‘ ' mission, vislls'l many of II.* fariulii'-;
num ber centers. '

The commission has been able to 
form an accurate resume of Ihe situa 
Hon. both from Informal observation 
tours, and ’ rips made In company with 
British and Erench offii lals The ac 
tual attuatiou wili-be presented bj Mr., 
Colby in vivid, impressive fashion.

.Mr. Uolhy is an attorney, has been 
a member of the New Jersey house of 
representatives, and of the New- Jer- 
ley Slate senate, and of the New Jer- 
tay National Guard

today. .Active demand at steady to 
firm p'ices. Fat lambs readily ab
sorbed up to $ld.on and ewe lambs, 
tlt'.'iO as high as any time. We-tern 
lambs, $17 75 to $18.00. Colorado 
yearling.s $1-5 .50 and feeiiing ewes 
$1125, Colorado lambs sold at $17.00 
for feeders.

J. A. Rickart,
______  Market Correspondent

and harmonizeil well. The Euharmomc 
Club also rendered two number... 
■'.’'ehubert's Serenade" cspecia'ly hy
ing jilu;. e-1 and interpreted in a w .y 
that was very pleasing to all who lo' e 
the old masterpiece*.

Next Sunday night the meeting wiil 
be hefd in the Baptist church and Rev 
J. T. McKissiek. of the Christian 
church will preach. ________________

Chas Crowley came home the t i«t-  
of the week from Oklahoma and north 
Texas, where he has been on a pro«- 
p»*cting trip

Our for;v.er townsman and mer
chant. F F. Ciary. now a merchant of 
Big j.r.r.g, \va- in town this week on 
business

.A B. Hutchison and wife came 
home th.s week froir. Runnels County 
where they have been for the past 
month. ,\Ve are giad to report Mr. 
Hutchison’s health much improved

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Pure Fresh Milk
and

D a i r y  P r o d u c t s
Delivered to any part of the city 
twice each dayv Your patron
age appreciated.

Phone 394
L. B. TANKERSLBY

Set a Hen
or,

, ber 81, 1918, no more of the •
War Savings Stamps of this is- ; 4______________________________ -i

. aue can be bought. The IKtle i _  , .........  ,
Government bonds are on the i ^  f  wTirth^

, ’-argain counter for one year I the first, of the week and reporu|
I only ■ P'“ "t  15 acres in canta-

• I loupes this spring'
By purcharing War Savings ' _____

: Stamps, Texans are saving . Fre<l Lundy wa.* in town this 
money , they are making mon- | week from Glendale and drives a goixi 

’ ey; they are helping materially 
' to win the war; they are doing
a nece.'Lsary patriotit duty; they ; b . f . Gilbert, from Florey. was in

* ATT laying foundatroTis for ttretr * town ffiTif weeFaml repwi The rarnm-----
own prosperity=ptttting away ; *tni very dry.

, a pratecting umbrella which ! 
will rob the rainy day of its 

i diecomforta. By inve.sting reg
ularly in War ^ving.s Stampa 
and Thrift Stamps, the little

I T T W

report of conditions.

S. C. Martin, of Coahoma, was in 
.Midland this week on his way to visit 
his ranch near Eunice, N M.

Set TW O Hens I ea.sentisil

at the same time and give both brooilff 
to one— thus reducing the labor an'J 
expense of rearing the young chicks.
And while you are at it, might as 
well get eggs from pure bred general 
purpose stock, such as the

Single Comb Black

Minorcas
that are unexcelled by any other 
breed for combination meat and egg 
production; quick maturing, thrifty, 
non-setters, early and moet pro’ lfic 
producers of Urge, whiU eggs. You 

-ean’t beat then*. Once you try them 
you will have no other. In my pens 
are birds from the best strains In the 
United SUtee.

Egg9 i$2. $3 and $5 for 15
Now la the ideal time for setting 

hens. Let me supply you from one of 
n>y grand matings. Advice end as- 

'Mstance freai

B .  P. HARRISON
Chicken Crank

Member Intematimuil Single‘Cemb 
■toefc Minaeen Onb

Pbonea 7 and 484 * Bex 191

MIDUiND, TEXAS

J. N. Carson, postmaster and mer-+ 
chant at Eunice, N. M., was here thi.s; 
week for supplies, and reports the 
range still dry out there.

W. P. Hunter was in from the 
"BWLS’’ ranch last Monday and re-i 
pom  pretty fa ir  conditions. - j

XT>̂ ? r oyT"ori w b m v is^ -
War Savings Stamps, and re- ■ guest of his brother Jno. .Aber. on the 
* from the use of non- | “ C” ranch. He ordered The Reporter
es.senttaila. so that goads and 
aervica needed to win the war 
may be released. Texans are 
mastering the haak* principles 
of thrift which will bring to 
tiem prosperity and plenty.

Money inveeted in these little 
GovenuMil bonds ia not given 
to the Gevenwneni; H i« lent to 
the Government oad every 
•tamp bwer is given a mort
gage on t!ie IhtHed ISlates oT 
America. It i.s no aacrifice to 
buy War Savings and Thrift 
Stamps. The person who buys 
them shows long-beaded finan
cial judgment and has the sat- 
iefaction of knowing that he ta 
helping his country to win a 
war upon which hw own safety 
and happiness depend.

-------w.a.8.-------

The time to talk patriotism 
has passed. It should be prac
ticed now. Get a War Savings 
Stamp.

--------W.8.8.--------

Your dimes will grow into 
dollars if invested in War Sav
ings Stamps.

--------W.8.9.--------

-^pe—the- ehiMre» - t » -
. Inwli gelCing a square

yenr
m t r

Are they being alloirod to leeiB 
the prinelplM of thrift T

J. L  Ellis, of Odessa, was a busi- 
vtoit^r tbi# w#<lf_________

G. C. Blocker, of Hill County, was 
a business vlstior this week.

Albert Shipp, cowman from Gaines 
County, was on the streets this week 
ah(ff reports Stock' dotng very weUr

NO’nCE OF DISSOLUTION
Notce ia hereby given that the part, 

nership Utaly subsisting between Jim 
Dublin, D. C. CoatM and Jno. Price, 
county of MidUnd, Texas, under the 
firm name of Price Auto Company, 
was dissolved by mntnal consent on 
the 26th day of February, A. D., 1918.

Al> debta owing to the said pamer- 
•hip are to be received by the said 
Jim Dublin and D. C. Coatee and all 
demands and debts of the above nam
ed partnership of Price Auto Company 
are hereby aseumed by the eaid Jfan 
Dublin and D. C  Coatee and are to be 
presented to them for payment

This 25th day of February A. O , 
_______

•d vU -d t

D. C. Oeatoa, 
jim Dnbito.

is Power
Classical education is all right. The ability to measure the distance of 

the remotest star or to read with fluency the thoughts of people who lived 
centuries ago—thoughTs expressed in their oWn language —is indeed a magni
ficent accomplishment. But Business Firms, the large corporations, prefer 
thRt class of Red Blooded Americans wh«»r insteati +4 AVftstmg timu tiwmg to. 
solve the age-old riddle of why a black hen*1ays'a white egg. content them
selves with learning the best way to (lET THF FGG. In .America

Business is King!
.A younc man or woman starting out in life tiyin t to make a success without knowleilpe and trai;.- 

ing in business, is workinjr a>rainst their own interc.st A DEFINITE .AIM IN I.IFF. is necessary YOU 
must know how to set your sails so^as to steer yovr ship into the port of success! . Aou must kno'fchow 
to figure accurately the common problems Fommg up in business life— you must know the elenieius of 
commercial law, as applied to business transactions— you must be able to write a neat, readable hand, 
you must know how to keep books in an up-to-date manner—to use a typewriter and to take down the 
words of others in shorthand. Then if you hope to reap the greatest success you MUST know HOW to 
sell your services to the best possible advantage. W e do not overstate facts, young man or woman, when 
we tell you ALL THESE THINGS and more are thoroughly imparted to you at onr college.

If We Sit by Your Own Fireside
And tell you the Human Interest Stories of some of our oid students, how tliey have gone froth obscufifv 
to prominence in the commercial world, it would make a tale as thrilling as those of the Arabian Knights 
of Old. TRUTH is always stranger than Fiction. W e have trained hundreds who have succeeded—young 
people juat like YOU! We are anxious to have you with us. We teach thoroughly.

Bookkeeping, ShorthAnd and Typewriting, Business Law
Penmanship, English and Letter Writing, Civil Service
Preparatory Branches and Salesmanship.

> - —

Individual instruction. Finest equipment— Investigation welcomed. Ourt is a college where rich and poor 
alike ia educated for basinesa. in the latest syttema and methods—a mighty good school to attend. We 
offer all any first class school has to offer—you ought not to want more, nor should you be aatisftod with 
less. Write today, let us help you plan and prepare for the future.

National Business College



W M . W. BODDIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Midland, Taxas 
•FF1K: FIRST .RSTIORtL ISIS BUILDIN6, 
Sami Fractln li m Stiti i*l FiOnl SHrti

wastes of a town, changing them into I 
.pork, at the same time avoiding the 
nuisance of keeping the pig in the 
back yard, is a vital problem in these 
days of high priced feed and urgently 
needed pork.

and gravel are near at hand, the out-1 Evidently Billy Sunday is of a like
lay for a 50-hog unit, including the i 
hogs should not, in our opinion, ex
ceed |3,000, and can probably be made 
much lower. The cost per unit should

Some cities and towns in other! less, of course as the piggery in-

Tom T. Gorrard, Jr.
H. A. Leaverton 

GARRARD & LEAVERTON 
Lawyers

Practice in all the'Coorta 
Pkone No. IS 

Midland, Texas

States have solved this problem by 
feeding their garbage to pigs on a 
tract of ground, chosen with reference 
to distance, water supply, drainage, 
shads' and other resilable features. 
The garbage is collected daily with a 
motor truck, hauled out and fed.

ft. FRANK HAAG 
Lawyer

Practice a^ ^  Ceurta 
IPhone No. I  

Midtai^. Texas

Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON
♦  “  Dentist -----♦
^  Booms 212-214 tL A N O  HOTEL

i Oltice Sours
6 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 6:30 p.m. + 

♦  Phone No. 402 +

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physieian

> Oflce Gary ft Bums Building 
Phone No. 12.

H-+++++++++++4 

W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architect and Builder 

Midland, Texas 

ft04^~H-f+++++4-^*4~h++<*+*+++++

Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan ]
Practice Limited to 

DISEASES OF EYE, EAR,
NOSE, THROAT 

g l a s s e s  FITTED
Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. Tigner 

Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays 
of each Month

♦  L. J. FARROW +
ft Painter and Psptec hangar i* 
ft A ll Work First Class ♦  
ft Phone 90'-b +
ft Midland, Texua ♦
A nH-HH-H-H- ftftft l"! "I"l I ftftft

N E W NIE  W. ELLIS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMER

Room No. lOB

The fallowing plan is for a 50-hog 
unit, such as would be required by a 
town of 3,OOQ population, and is based 
on an output of one-third of a pound 
of food waste per jierson pea- day and 
the experience o f other citiea that a 
ton of garbage will feed 100 to 150 
pigs per day, depending on their size. 
Cities and towns of ikrffer population 
should add untt-s in proportion 

Requirements for s 50-Pig Unit
1. A  8-scre tract of land, with ac

cess to running water or connected 
with the city water system and well 
shaded. The tract should be divided 
in half for largo and small pigs.

2. A fenced feeding floor, 10x30 in 
size, made of concrete, haying a gate 
at each end and a partition in the mid
dle with a gate in it. The floor should 
be place in the middle of the tract on 
the side next to the road. It is de
sired to supplement garbage _with 
grain-feeding, self-feeders can be 
placed conveniently. No vehicles 
.should ever be driven into an inclosure 
fofTfogg.

3. Garbdgs takes the place of con
centrates only in the ration. In order 
to feed economically there should be 
suitably fence<l pasture added to the 3 
acre tract at the rate of one acre to 
each ten hogs, if the land is available. 
Plant to Sudan grass as soon as ‘ ho 
frost is off the ground in the spring 
and to oats in the late summer.

4. Buy animals weighing about 100 
pounds, and feed until they weigh 175 
to 260 pounds according to the class of 
hog and condition of the market.

5. The householder should furnish 
a small conUlner 3 to 5 gallons in size, 
TiavTng a light cove-, and keep it <m a 
small shelf near th_ alley gate. An 
ordianance sho'iul require that no 
water, .ashes, coffee grounds, lemon 
peelings, washing compounds, broken 
r.ltss, or. other harmful substances 
should go into it The garbage should 
weigh .about 7 pounds, to the jjaHon.

fl. It will be most economical to 
make the collections with a small 
motor truck havin.? a steel water tight 
body with a rapacity of one er tw » 
tons, anything less will give trouble. 
One mkgn should be able to collect all 
the garbage and take care of the hogs 
in a unit of fifty.

7. Sanitary feeding, vaccination 
against cholera, rat and fly suppres
sion, and good herd management are 
absolutely essential. Concrete foun
dations, feeding floors.

creases in size, us saving in outlay can 
be made in many ways.

Profits, also, cannot be estimated, as 
all depends on management. Freedom 
from disease, selling prices, and other 
varying factors. Feeding to swine 
is a more economical form of garbage 
(UsposaTOian ihcineFattoif erTSflBBltOfr. 
The profits per pig for the time the an
imal was retained on the muAcipal 
farm at Lansing, Michigan, is given 
as $12.60, the selling price of pork 
being 14c per pound. However, this 
question, other than as to the avoid
ance of loss should not enter into con- 
.fideration. This is a crucial time in 
the history of the wortd, our first duty 
beinit to save every pound of waste and 
change it into food, and the cities 
must help in every possible way. 
Shortage and high prices o f feed make 
it almost out of the question for the 
farmer to produce pork other than for 
his family needs; if the cities don't 
help their meatless days will very soon 
become seven in tbe week, and bur ar
mies will have to go without,-also.

For further information, or for any 
assistance we can give, write to B. F. 
Johnson, District Food Administrator, 
Austin, Texaz.

Nolice
of Colvin Mo.vara. dcc£aacd=L 

in the County Court of Midland 
County, Texas. The State cf 
Texas: To the Sheriff or und
<’on.stal)le of Midland County — 
Greeting:

You arc hereby conimandoii to sum
mon Lou A. Meyers, executrix o f the 
estate of Calvin Moyers, dwea.sed, by 
making publication of this citation 
five days previous to the return dav

opinion, for the following is an ex
cerpt from a recent lecture of his and 
which has appeared in the Gulf Coast 
Lumberman:

“ I believe I was to say something 
about the war. Now here goes. Some
body said America is the last oppor
tunity for heaven to redeem itself. 
Germany is the last opportunity hell 
has, and now this fight is between 
heaven and hell, Kaiser Bill and 
Woodrow Wison. Now take your 
sides.

“ If  there is anybody in this build
ing who is not going to like what I  
am going to say, I stand ready to 
hand him his money back right this 
instant, and the quicker he beats it 
the better.

'“ Thousands of the flower of our 
manhood will die on account of QNE 
WEAZENED-EYED, BULL-NECK
ED WITHERED-HANDED, BLACK
HEARTED SKUNK. You must be 
blind as a bat; you must be nuts if 
you can’t see God’s hand in this war.

“That hot dog bufich across the 
water and old Hindenburg are up 
against a regular bunch now, and we 
are going to  pour patriotism into 
every comer of this land and bring 
out the traitors. -

“ Any of those who' don’t stand for 
the stars and stripes ean GO BACK 
TfT-WMBRE THEY WERE KEN
NELED.

’‘We’li never forgive or forget or

HAVE YOU lNVESTi(iATED THE

B U I C K
‘Whe» there are Better Cars Built, Buick will Build Them.”

Think the matter over as a possible surprise to the 
wife. You couldn*t think up a happier one.

Coyle-Cordill Motor Co.
Successors to Wolcott Auto Co.

Phone No. 83

less days and shcetless days and sStep- 
less days and and anything else the 
government says to- observe;

“ If old Uncle Sammy or any ti, his 
representatives say to me: 'Bill, take 
off your clothes and walk around with
out them, it’ll btfp the government,' 
why, I  wouldn't say a word but take 
’em off and climb out into the sun
light

STANTON REPORTER ’ 
RESOMES PUBLICATION

The Stanton Reporter again cornea 
to our exchange taMe thie week, and 
this time the name o f Miss Lela
Stamps, as editor and manager, is at 
the mast-head. Miss Stamps is a most 

“ We didn’t win. this war by declar-1 estimable and worthy young lady, is a 
ing war It ’s going to be a whale of i practical printer, and deserves all the 
a job, but we’re a whale of a bunch support of Martin County. The first 
and we’re going In' give old Kaiser Bill j issue of this little publication under 
and his dirty cut-throats a whale of j the new- management,, is newsy and 
a whaling. ' well edited, modest and devoid of any

sterotype greeting^ Miss Stamps 
simply asks for the co-operaton of 
Stanton and Martin County in her

*LWhy, the govamment has the 
power to take away every stitch ot 
clothing you wear and then shoot yon | 
if you complain, and here it is ask- j undertaking. We congratulate the 
ing you to lend it a few dollars at young lady and wish for her an abun- 
4 p#>r inf,>r,.at dant harvest in her field, and we also

“ Now think of that. They don’t ‘•°"»n-“ tulate SUnton and MarUn
County upon having such an efficient
young lady for their editor.

give you a sou, so we are going to
mate lip . vrtth. »nch a bunch of cuts; to borrow it,, you Imow. They^.
throats. Don’t let anybody say w e , ‘’u”  take i f  all by taxation and not, . . .
are not fighting the German people. I itive Uncle Sammy all we’ve got ! your order for anything In
That’s all bunk. I ‘ ‘Wo are going to buy all the lib - ' *̂ ut flowers, or floral designs, with El-

“ Do you think we’ll let them get erly bonds the government can print, j ma F. Graves at the post office. adv 
away with the plea that they were and by doing it we’ll help the boys
mi.tlcd by that WEAZEL-HEADED, 
l.ANK-JAWED, PUTRID-BRAINED, 

I MURDER-HEARTED POLTROON? 
I “ No sir. They’ve had their chance

hereof in l̂orne newspaper of general: j„„| now it is too late, 
circulation which has been pub isheil | God-forsaken bunch of cut-
continuously and regularly for a pm-1 u , xher
iod of not less than one year in your: throats think they can neat us. ney
county, to appear before the county 
judge of Midland County, Texas, at 
the courthouse of said county in Mid. 
land on the 22nd day of March, A. I).. 
191ft, then and there to answer the 
lietition of N. W. El is and R. D. 
Heatly. filed in said cause on the 'Jth 
day of March, A. D„ 1918; wherein, 
they ask, as sureties on the bond of 
said executrix, to be released on said 
bqnd, and to show cause why ^he 
should not give a new bond-as execu
trix of said estate.

Herein -fail -not, hut of this writ 
make due return, showing how you 
have exeeuteil same.

Witness my hand and official seal

have another thought coming. We 
li;ive got to get their scaly skins.

"Does that dirty bunch over there 
think we*are not going to-rotaliate

in the trenches, and make old Kaiser 
Bill take his rightful job of superin
tending hell.

"^ h y , hell was a Sunday School 
picnic to what Kaiser Bill and his dir
ty gang have started in this wai* The 
devil resignetl from hell because it 
was too tame when he saw the sport 
Kaiser Bill was having on earth

“ And Kaiser Bill’s place has al
ways boon hell, and if 1 had been God

NOTICE OF ELECTION

when this war is over? Well, I  should' Almighty he sure would have gone
hope not! there a long time before this wat_

“ If they think they can dig thous-1 was started.”
ands of graves for the flower of our ^ -------------------
land and spit torpedoes into our wo-^ Try l^jiis For Sour Stomach
men and children and then when it is 
all over come to us and smile and say. Eat slowly, masticate your food 
, . . m I thoroughly. Eat but MtUe meat and
I.et s trade together again, well say, supper.. I f  yon are still
GO TO HELL WITH YOUR troubled with sour stomach take one

this 9rth day of March. A. p., 191H 
W. J. Sparks,

TRADE!’
---- -s^Tkey

Cleric County Court, Mid’and County, 
Texas. 23-;;t

to take our men over there, but we'll

of Chamberlain'j Tablets before- go- 
I ing to bed. Sstd by C. \  Taykor ft 
'^on. .......... a «s Irht

Notice is hereby given that at a 
regular meeting of the City Council of 
the City of Midland, held on the 2nd 
day of March, 1918, an election was 
ordered, to be held on the first Tues- 
dhy in April, the same being the 2nd' 
day of April, 1918, for the purpose o f 
electing the falQMring officers of th» 
City of Midland, for a term of two. 
years,

To-wit; Tww A'darmem 
Said election will be held at tha 

county court house, in the City of Mid. 
land, Texas.,

Witness my officialsignature-thH, 
the 2nd day af March, 1918. -

H. A . I/eavertan, 
Mayor City of MWIbimL 

Attest: Newnie W. EViS,
Sec'y City of Midland.

' I  adv B  ■4f

NOTICE PARENTS

iftftft ft I- -I- ft-H-ft-i-M-ftftftft-

LLANO  BARBER SHOP il
PUCKETT ft JOHNSON 

Proprietora
Coorteous ExpertWorkmen ;

Saaitary Specialties
Your Patronage Solicited ‘
PHONE . . .  272 :

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ftfti I

Any father’s or mother’s son who 
will go about town with a target gun 
or air gun, or nigger-shooter and 

drinking | wantonly destroy window lights in v:i- 
troughs, and wart lows can be fluahod, cant buildings ia a crminal I f  hi.s 
with the hose, carry no odors, and j lawless tendencies are not curbed he 
furnish~no Tiiirborage T6F~ TJttX.JWttt later nr-Hfe rob »  bank, burglar- 
Troughs should be covered and be sup-! ize a house or murder somebialy if an 
plied through pipe with float valve j opportunity. i\,presented. Midland is 
boxed over. Disinfectants should be 
used liberally.

show that dirty gang how to get to | 
Berlin before they can say jack rab- | 
bit. I

“ This whole war is a frame-up. I
They’ve had spies planted in this

8. Do not feed garbage to sows 
that are carrying or suckling pigs. 
The sows receive no damage apparent-

» » » » » ftftftft».».|i » <.»ft4'»ftftft»ft4ft
Meat Your Friends si tbs

6EM .BARBER SHOP |
‘  e  Bsibsss" 6 Bstks

aaMWlQM UNEXCELLED ;
• No psts—Everyon gibs tbs

Bast '
[ Lsnodry Agency Phone No, 2001 |
• JONES BROS., Proprietors  ̂
♦ftftftftftifti ♦♦♦♦ftftftftft 1 "»♦»♦»♦

S »  »4 ft » » ft ft ft4"t'H '4ftftftftftft

; TIN SHOP and 
PLUM BING

Cell on ite for
TANKS,

SHEET M ETAL WORK,
’ PLUMBING AND REPAIRS

H. H. HOOPEH
PKmm* 217

h**ft*ftftftftft4

2 No ttf Aoal will h* saloadod 
- AblsssvgiA.Jw on dslivsry. Midlsnd 
SosICoin^y, phone 212 or 97®. 
r  sdv 16tf

FOR SALE
OR W ILL

TR A D E

for well located farm or 
ranch land, my electric 
li^ht plant and cotton 
inn;,town 2500; plant is 
in tirst class condition; 
^nh^d 2500 bales cotton 
in 1917; made better than 
25 per cent net earnings 
on value of property.

This is Fine Business 
Proposition

W M  Wilson
Port L a v a ^  Texas

nfested at this time with number 
of these embryonic bandits, and the 
sooner they are brought within Ths 
pale of the law and a full measure of 
justice is meted out, the better it will 
be for the boys and the community. 
They are being watched with this end 
in view. An Irate Citizen.

HELPFUL WORDS

From a Midland Citizen

Ir your back lame and painful ? 
Does it ache especially after ex

ertion ? . , • J
la there a soreness in the kidney

™TThese symptoms suggest weak kid-

I f  so there ia danger in delay. 
Weak kidneys got fast weaker.

. Give your trouble prompt attetien.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak 

kidneys,
Your neighbors use and recommend 

them.
Read this Midland testimony:
Mrs. J. M. Jemkion, Wall St., says: 

" I  have used Doan’s Kidney Pills off 
and on for quite a long time and from
the results I receved, I can certainly 
say they are a good, reliable medi
cine. I used them for lumbago and 
weak back and they have never fail
ed to relieve me. Anyone troubled by 
their kidneys' should get a box of 
Doan’s at Taylor ft Son’s drug store,”  

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t  
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs Jemison had. Foateir-Milbum Co. 
Mfgrs. Buffalo, N. Y. adv 24-2t

Goodyear now equip more new ears 
than any othsr make Combined. Wee- 

Ante StiJllflV CflWWigf‘WOBFT'lf 
full line. edv20-M

country and ail parts of the world for j 
forty years. They are the kind we’ve | 
got to drag out and skin alive—line j 
up before a firing squad I

“<ireat God, but 1 get so darn madj 
when I think of what idiots we have 
been in letting ’em do it. A pacifist 
is a traitor.

“ 1 ngland and Franco have stood 
up and fought our battle like Go<t-' 
fearing men for three years. Now, 
Woodrow and old Uncle Sammy are 
in it, and we’P ’ --k ’em to a frazzle I 
and then grind the frazzles into the 
mud where they belong. • I

“ Nero was a Sunday School teacher' 
compared to the kaiser. God’s hand 
is in this war. I f  you can’t see God’s 
hand in it, my good friends, you’re 
blind, you’re nuts.

“God took a part in the battle of 
the Marne. Yes, and He stood be
hind those brave Frenchmen and help
ed. thtm.Jqb their bayonets in the 
paunches of the cut-throat gang. Ood 
has different ways of doing things.

•“ A left hook to the Jaw is many 
times better than a prayen.

“ I ’m sorry the Lord’s Imitation of 
the English language does not let me 
go further. They make me so mad 
I ’ve got to swear. I f  there were ten 
million cuss words in the English 
language, I wouldn’t be able to find 
words that would fit those cut-throats.

“ America is the last country in the 
world to take the count from Ger
many. I f  Germany puts 10,000,000 
men in the field, we’ll put 16,000,000. 
And you fathers and mothers and sis
ters and sweethearts, don't forget you 
will not be able to tell people why 
your boy is at home. Not on your 
life.

“ It ’H be the proudest thing in the 
world for you to be able to say that 
your boy is l^ng in a grave over in 

’ranee. “ ''
“ Observe meatlees days and wheat-

JASPER & BLEDSOE
P A IN TE R S  AND P A P ER H A N C ER 8 

F IR S T  C L A S S  W ORK O N LY 
PHO NE 165 M IDLAND, T E X A S

Tricks in Trade9)

You’ve heard that expression. There 
is no trick, however, when you • buy 
building materi^s of us. We simply 
sell you Lumber, Paints, Brick, Lime 
and Cement, Ranch Fencing Sup
plies, etc.'7 and back up everything 
with an iron-clad guarantee. Our 
prices are right, too.

Are You Going to Build?
Better figure with us. We are more 

•than likely to save you a pretty penny 
in this day of necessary economy.

tall Phone No. 58

Burton-Lingo ( o.
THIRTV-ONE YEARE IN MIOLABD

Lee Bradshaw, Local Manager
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A  L ife  Time of 

Service
T H E  S T A N D A R D  ROTARY

S H U T T LE  “SIT-STRAIGHT"  \ •

------- MACHINE

is a splendid example of the 

highest art in sewing mechan

ism and cabinet construction.

“THE SIT-STRAIGHT”

feature permits the operator to 

with comfort and ease. 

Every machine is guaranteed for 

LIFE,

Basham-Stiepliefd 
~ Company

c*jnu> for Mil" was or tmtre y«ti
must tile a return.

If you were married and llvlf ;; wttli 
wife (or l'.U)il>and) iind lisd a net In 
enme of "Kj or more for 11*17 you 
tiiiisi file a return

Mn.>diand's and wife’s Income uiu«' 
U' coiisfdered Jointly, plus lionine of 
minor ctilldren.

Income of u minor or lncoin(>etent.
^de>T\ ed’TPioil a «e|i^ral^ ffloST '
l«e rejiorleil l.y lil.s lelTttl repre-ieiita- 
live

.Srvere lauuiltlex are, provided for 
tlioae «'ho neglect or evade the law.

Kor ful>e or fraudulent return there. 
Os-w_p««aryLjwH SJ£ci-eUIng_$;UA10_Jin£. 
<ir year s Impriv-ltmeivt, or bvcli, plus 
list per cent, of tax.

Tor' fiiHure to'liiaSe retUhn on- r»e 
hefoi. .\|>nl 1. ll*l<t fine Is from f'Jt-t 
to yl (kst (ilus N> |a-r cent, .of tax ilue

Ueiurns inuat he tiled with the fo l  
lector of Internal Kevenue of dis rlct 
In which you live. ______________

.\n iiwent mhy file return for a per
son who i» 1)1. iil'sent frotn the cv>untry 
or otherwise lin HpucitiPtal.

Kucli return must he slgnesi and 
swoni or atllrmed hy person eiecut- 
iur it.____________________ _________

iski. Hiid. in_addi:ioii, ,'iU per cent, of 
tlie all cijii of tu.x ilue..

if on ncciiuiit .of illness or shstuice 
from lo-tiie you are uiiulde to remler 
Jour return wlllUn the time pres< rllied 
hy taw you may oliiain an exiensli« 
of d n j i J f j  rcQUcjJ.Uleyefor Ig flloa
with the iS'fteeiim of v«mr district lie- e  ;r. r».trope oi ihs t nifVif
, . 1 1  1 . 1 ro( i  V ■. .tnstra c n i om^•.l -̂ .̂ou U)
fore ihe due dale of the return. In w d  , o..lli|ci.< in th-  n:v
this rr tr tt^  ywn rnnsr srarr The rea- ! * T  ^oiTT^d h e *  .n
son e ’ly ihe reliini cannot l*e tiled 
wltlilti the llim- pr* '  ri) 111 hy law.

Coliectois oi mien.Ill revenue are 
not authorlittsl to grunt ex’ensions of 
more th.m )hi du,'-.. iiut ilie cei.iniii*- 
slorer <•( internal ■ •veiiiie ha> aiitlnw- 
Ity to grant a r-a-.cmhle exieiisloB 
heyond iUi da.vs in meritorious ea.s«-s. 
If you desire an extension of nioi 
than 30 days your re<)ue't should he 
address,si to the coii.mis-ioner and

war H 
durlr;
.nc s • 
'■larc • 1’ . 
niu r  X' :•

to ir ri; T» v..»
k o ' y;ar. h IT . ’ op, a- 

i-er..,:it at l ‘:.l;.« on 
id • ' en c(v>.-'' ' o  Sher  

KiTt W .T •.'.--cl 
■'hrrrt 

hd Tcli.r

Stoves, Flues, Tanks, 

Bath Room Fixtures 

Pipe and Fittinjfs 

All in Stock at Anytime 

W A L T E R  J E R D E N
Phones 19-J-719-Y

♦ +
+ MISS I.YDIE G. WATSOIT “ T  
+ who has iieen a Piano Student +
♦  of the moat eminent instruc;  ̂

tors o f GaTIdway, Searcy, Ar¥i,
♦  Landon Conservatory, Dallas, + 
+ and American Conservatory, of +
♦  Chicago, 111., now has her Stud- +
♦  io open for the term 1917-18. +
♦  The highest standards mam- +
♦  tained. Thoroughness the slo- ♦
♦  gan. Study with definite aim ♦

";*+"5"h+++4

Gettiiig

single la-rwiics. are allowe,! 
exemption In ,-ou'.pu:lng normal tax.

A inarricl po'^ui living with wife 
(or liualuilidi la allowed $'J.'*iO exemp
tion. plu» SiJ,»i for each dep,lideiit
ehlld iiroh-f iw -- - ------—

.\ liesd of 'nmlly. though single. Is 
nllowtol .«u.is«i exemption If sctiiaily 
»ii«|Hir lug one or fiiore rela'lvtei 

Re*«ra»- Boual 
iiiiiouni of earning*, gains and proftis 
rec-lM*! during Ihe year. ’

• •tfi' lii'* at’d etnniuii-cs are ro*' raxa 
hie oTi -alarle* or wag' * r*-i- ve i
from a *'8' ' "un’ .v, .iiy <.r town in
the rnl*e>l —

Ili'cr'*I "II -'at'' and mill I-'la* 
l.ond* I'.-U'd w f! e f  S.' 1* '-x
■-•mt't fr"ii! fc'l T.. li ' i'iue tax aiol
*1 "U'd ..Illitti'il

In t r ' - i  or r iuud  .*5'a'e* g.nen. 
nil I t '  J-.pds I* . - ■ ••\<-Ill|'t. cX'-ept on 
ir dl-I'lim’ htd'll " f  I.lhertj I 'mr* In 

■ , ,  „ •  - ‘, i« « i  [i.ir value.
_  . 1'i\i'lel.'I* an ;.ic --uh.I'‘CI 'o . !...-tiia~ 
i.ix lor n .»i tw ri iMirtml ninl It elude 1 
III net iiiiniiie.

___ l iifi* ai.'l I'gncles nre_md Income
nn't »lioiili| not t'c inc|u<le<l on the re 
tiini of III, l'«'i , f1 lary.

Life Irs'tmn'a' p-celveil as a bene- 
fh-liiry T im s  |•r••llllllIll* paM ha' k at 
11 iitiirltv or *:jrrenil, r >if laillcy I* m,- 
liK'onie

I'li.xiiwnis r,-,elvel for real or lyr- 
sonal iifotM-rtv *<d'l f« not Income l>ut 
lU»' protl,l r,-ii!ucd thtr,'oii Is Ip. oine
rriTtn? jns-Tr ir-yntgr------ - -  ■ —  — ------

Amounts re.-elvcl In payment oT 
not«-s or mortgages Is not livome. hnt 
•hf I&tf-rcal. OP such iioics or mort

sliould cuiitulu u detailed .-it.ilctuetit 
covering Jhe r"a*oiis vvlilch make It 
lnnH,.«*iJ.Ie for •.ui to tile your r-'tum 
on or before .April 1.

Tlie Inieninl revenue men are now

durii'g which t!i,-.v were In toU'di with 
the iH»'ii»Ie of every city ulal (i vn. I f '  
you falle'i to get In touch with the 

4mur-SMcli*ug-it.Hs- 
Oot tisi lute to g'-t advice. (.'vuisult 

' jumi pi's'iiiBsier as to vvi.i re the near
est deputy Is now. tJet .voitr hiniik 
form. *'ad\ l!.,- d rm lhms and Ihe re- 
ijulreni'nt* rs -i,.c.vn ’herviti end 
make your r , " im  withe :: fall if your 
itic'ii.e wa* * ; ' ■ ; ' ii! :*• c..-;;e wltlc; 
the le'Utid* n.-c..*l *1) i) ,- lavv.

It 1* p' t.’t d :• Hell.in *- -tier 
le'l iT that It '* ;t; : r'ant 'liat rite 
(•V'eple Celiipl.v W:ih f !, r.i! aws
ns filll.v a* t! I V ar,' '"iiipl.v .t:g w :*li 
Ihe ilr;.ft* (er i ••n and the ei'ns.rvii- 
Mon of f.-.- !- ai.d f H-. "'rh' war • -*t

T'T'ISM fer ' *:: * * eiiinas-.el.er lie] er. 
'■< 1 ngr,--' ' i-.ueh right ;•> v*w
»'-rlpt a Jii't in'nieii ef It ■■"iti.- ns it 
has to coiis'-rtpi «":r t.eys •ii... lax 
for 10l7 Is ij' *.gn,'l to r,-mli n.oiler- 
ate as w, ll n* large Incemos. s. that 
all iieiVona who aru In lin.incial prv«t- 
tlon to hear a leirtlon of Mie heave 
go\endii,-!’' 1 xptu *• s '-;in t'e a**-**,-d 
In pro|airtlon to their aldllty t,i pay 

“The man who Is harely making a 
flvlnl; or l«nr,'ly * tpporMng a fiimll.y 
t* .ll'it,,lhfff' ttwj lot the ly'l? lawi. li«t 

'TTfTTn'tr'Vtni.T-rs-(iTiijr-r.v T.,\>ir'M *t« i w '

: i . c- ■ • V 
ksns >n M.ir. h “

Te-.r.t.g ,V'rthem Texas w .'h 
Mil ■ ■ i. .ird s-caking 'or t* e *-'ced 
.Adn. Ir . 1 '!i ar.‘ ill- > XI>* K i.’ah , 't  
Jx,;..'. .V— .X.VeU —It * 1 r  ___J'i.eS- ; WA

S U 8 3 J 7 L 2 4

apt; -e rs will speak a: I»en.i-on, .Xlc- 
Kinney. \\ ea'.i ' rgord." !■ n’ ori. (."•■
buri.i . Kf.n.s. Waxahachte. Terr, 11 
Pa:.- f a r V - ' v - and M(. I’ '- ^ant.

Mr .M;t‘ lie'.i - trip through l-iiigland 
i!,r tiie ajsldies of the 

Ko< ‘ Ad’t'iirslralion wa* (or tl " pur- 
puie of ob.erving voudltlv>as un
der w*H--h il'e civilian [•opulat on an ! 
the .-.rntie-: uV e gild the re acfia! icndi

Bad Taste ia Your Mouth .*tre- yci have ever become acqtmint-
When you have a bad ta.*te in your ^  with. For sale by C. -A Taytor A

mouth you may know that your diges- adv limt.
tion is faulty. .A dose of Chamber- ----------- -̂------------

^  e v Îvl kke to accomovlatt every.
g bixiy. but A-ar; not possibly do so M>4-movenu*nt of the bowe s. lou  w i l  ^ ^  ^

fmJ this to be one of the best med- ^"vi Fuel CiJh'.pany. adv l«  t#

iisrt phlieat■T’or. °—wt-n "h e “r
•lie, r. ; ■ *e on Ihe fnited ?t, T s  X'' 
wi: t 'l '-.nt In ’;i- addre,*

F :I1 o: I. .als extend'.1 ev-r.e
cot;"--:. ! ■ .Mr and hi* a-*-
r i - ' -  n ’ he (■ S Fi./iJ .Al’tut.-i 'g
•O- - '■'••tn.i* t a In o-h-r '! a' ' ■■ 

sur.' n. - • ? V ,ii .-iru'e ..n 1 in -
TT"'. - '■ P" ~

. '■ ? V .. . >. - t.il- 1 a t <
ar’ny *r  • h’-  . i n an ! • c
f ; ■ . • c d.i * . ' i. t h :
I'll ' .u- . . t .- t .it'.on > '! ■ * .
d; :-

It ■* V i - ;' t.. Io -.t rn in • — ; s
can ai, J '■ ' . - - ' . .

tv'i. ■ -.* W . ; vt-.'o 1 . •
i.nter'*tin 'O .Xm-r .Ue 
wh" vv F , eo 1... Iji'ercs’ '  !
.V 'l (,••'' * r -t I ■
.’ •ftivr.s '!i - r - i.iT -.-I t “ ' d. nj.

FISHEHLiEN KuST GET 
UCEK3E TO CFEii'TE

gHges Is tnvahle liii'ome.
From tlie entire gross ln'',ii ie cerThe easiest and quickest way to 

get rid of a cold is to Uke Chamber- 'aln allowances ore_miide in arriving 
Iain’s Cough Remedy. This prepara-; at tlie net Income 
tion has been in use for many years 
andi ta v in e  fully proven. No matter 
what remedy you use, however,' care 
must be taken not to contract a nv."c- 
ond cold before you have recovered 
from the first one, and there is ser
ious danger of this. A man of mid
dle age or older should go to bed and 
stay in bed until fully recovered. It

Nr'-es*:iry expens,-s sctunlly imld In 
the con'Iuci of huslne*s. trnile or pro- 
fe*«h,n ii'S.V It  cinlllieil.

fiirmrr c.tn clnlin payments for 
lahor. *,-,*'l. fiTtlllrer. si,w-V f,',*<!. re- 
pHtr* "tl l•lllllIlllgs ,'xcept his dwelling: 
rt'iiHlrs ,if f,i;i,-<-s iind fiirm miichinery. 
mn(rr*s*« bi,4 »4»aU •«>d* f,T iiii!!n»,li 
ale.use. . ____________________

the start than three weeks later on. .....................
For sale by C. A. Taylor & Son. Imt. ="■ »  ’ ’ •'otil farm

Keep WeU
Do aot allow the 

poisons of undigested 
food to accumulate in 
poor bowels, where they 
•re ataorbed into your 
•Mtetn. Indigestion, con- 
rapation, headache, bad

other troubles are bound 
fo follow. Keep your 
system ciran, as thous* 
■ A  of others' do,, by 

ung an'66QSl3Rlt dose 
of the old, reliable, veg-' 
etable, family liver medL 
dne.

Thedford's

er S I.xpci'*e.
I ♦Avt s(,Tfc are allow a

hie If iHiiighi for re«i(e But If iHiiight 
; for tireislliiif puriMi*,'s •■nitle are an In
T vesTfitetM; rmrsm
! lie allovvc'l
I \ slorekerp,'r can claim amounts 

luiid for 'idv erllslng. clerk hire, tele 
idione, water, light and fuel, also dray- 
age and freight hills and cmiI of op- 
••raiiirg Tnnl— repairing ■ xvHgvms-Trmt 
trucks

.A physician can claim cost at his 
professioiiiil supplies, rent, office help, 
telephone, expense of team or autonuv 
hue used In making professional calls 
ami ex|n-naes aMwnlIng -nwdleal con- 
vent Ions.

A dentist can claim similar Items.' 
except team or auto expense, which 
ifre lint necr.ssary In his pmfeasloB.----

Expenses fhal are peraenal or con- 
nei-feil in any way with Ihe sup|vori or 
s-ell iTlng of a person or family are 
not allnwahle.

The costa of machines. Instniments. 
vehlc'les or Implements that arc more 

(laiiiintieiir

hf the hnnltfi has been rvact,',! hy 
the new law. an<l he sliouM ai'eept his 
responsHiiiit.v in the same patriotic 
spirit that our young men have shown 

t H* offering lheniselv,'s for tMs great 
pnrja'«e of t_he eoiitury to make the 
worl'I safe for |VeOpTe*"of all kinds to 
live In anti to gvvem fhe'iiselves “

This lax Is one wliicli rvMgiilzes. 
wouien Bi ivti HlI etJUIll t'Bsta with men. 
Tlie uiiiuurried woman or the iiiarrievl 
woimin with a salary mui>( iiinkc lux 
rv'iuru Just the same us any niuti Ouljr 

' the woiiiiin MipiHiriiiig her niollicr nr 
V uMmr axuuulHtrs ut iotr family may taka .

out y j i » « > cxeiiipMi'ii. _____  _  _
Fuller the law "the bead of iiie .'iiiiil- 

ly la llie one w lios,' earning lanvercou- 
tnl'iiles to the family's siip|*,rt.

Similarly a widow, with small chil
dren to siipiHiri can lake out 

I exemption iiii'l S'Jisi Rtlilllloiiiil cX'-nii* ' 
-n( W f ■ebthiivs. aiotef ■ 

eiglKceli Thus it Is tlileiiili-d that

B E G L L A T I C N  A _ S 0  A P P L I E S  T O  
D E A L E R S  4N S A L T  W A T E R  FISH.  
O Y S T E R S .  E T C.

.After Fehruarv 'T all aa't wat-r 
(i-hernun and disiributors ^  *• iTiaid 
aoi alre.ui.v Ilieused will be n qi;ir»Ml 
tv op 'l .te  utnlvr lieeli*e g.rsnl>'d h; 
i..e rn !t 'd  Statis Food .\d:;i‘.i::*:r-v. 
".'■n. and \ lii.'ii:*tr.i;i'r K A I' -I'n 
liiis sent iioto' * to the iisiierui't. ai:<i 
<*• Jhiry tiTfei-ip.t hy the n>-w rul-'s ;;n ! 

g'lia’.ioti.' tv' at pi.v at oiicc fiir t >ir 
- to t):e !:cer;.se div!*ion at

\ asl;ini.ton .Noil. e ti.i* ~t'ee;i *' ' t

::*ii. aan.i and ovstT if.!**'.■ >r___
The prci ' 

men eng;' '
■ ar. wi t: 

on s!' Tl 
•rsor.s in

. .i»n rov^T}* .i*i 
J  at ai-..\ p, riod of Mo. 
-r  fishir g ir !■ : 'n '' -nt '
* It 1 "vt rs. '* w ■ I ! 
til' l omiuer' i:ii li '■ ih i 

-*i-**. Inc lud ing .(  i te h 'n g  sti.l S'-L e;' 
■IV or all varrertey of *alt w . o r  fisv,

rfe~ l<>rW 'MU h'gll'T li n rWi STTMWt !
lubra -e .ill feriiis of s,.,,),'hI ik n

We W ill be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With I s.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with other re.^ources and un>urpassed 

connection.*s. we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matteFhoM lar>re. Small “  

loans will aUo receive careful 
consideratitm.

South Plains Caftle Loan
- - - - - - Conpny- - - - - - - - - - -

Office «ith the Midland National Bank

W. H. Brunson. President 
Will Martin. Vice President

B. C, Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-3Igr.

the law shall work no liurdsliip to wi^ j -pQ,,, vvaler Thl* plai-cs ov*tar*.
: moll having to struggre lo got along. rabs. lohstcr*. cl;ims, ail shell fisii
! Itut •■ach must tile returu If lier Ik- ind crustacans ui.d'-r the control o: i
I come Is Jl.tkki. ' the Food .Adniinistralion

- A -  man wJum* jgUe tllea aiul who lA- Any Ptrsou. firm, corpor.xtiou or 
left vvitli small children to suiqairt *<'<'‘>ation engagpvl in vatching or dis
uiH.n 1. m-Hlcrule lio nine limy also take U-lhutiou of any form of se:.fo.ids who
full exemption uiiv(er the now tux lav* 
and niso cliiim S'JtiU ex«;inplJon .for 
erch of his elillviri'ii under eighteen.

It. W. F, Pickle, of !PilwB,Q«.,ŵ tet: 
SmM Tlied- 

fcoUmight as 
, aediicine. My 

mothcf'-in-uw euuld not

v M  ^ k - D r a f  ts a
mild laxativa .anu i liver

mMiif Pawn.Ui 
jm tr m M  imt 
InBfa nfart ”
•TKiilymediic
nother-in-law

dalor. . .  We use H 
he family aod believe 

it It the best medicine for
reguli
inlhi

til' U'Ssqniu iiiU taiim  unw icm  au  Jiu»
iiMowahle ns on expeiisa. They are In
vest inenta.

Imereig paid on a mortgage or other 
IMTSonnl liidelitedneas Is nllownhie on 
It personal return

All taxes paid within Ihe year ran 
he taken out on a federal n'tiim, ex- 
eepl feileral Income taxes. Inheritance 
taxes and assessments for local im 
provemenis.

lawses sustninevl In htislness or 
through fire, storm or shipwreck or hy 
theft, eicept when cotnia'nsnled hy In 
slirniire nr olherwrlse ^

Wear ami lehr of renieil fiullii;n,(.*'br 
ninchlDMT iwad. In htislness mar he
c»ahd|k|r/F^,

Y p aH d  qj^^'Ctalr' the amount paid 
t p .U i f ^ e o ^ R w  and lo other ehiirlta
.We. iMdw inL *??’,".■?•Jjy’iLi. bhtmtisu
tion to the extent of ii per cent, of 
your net tDcomsx

•n.gages in business after Kebruar.v l.T 
u IF-.out securing a license, will he 
table TO a tine of not more than fr.-OOi', 

Imprisonment for not more than
The widviwer umb r Ihe law la a ,Qf y-ogr. or to botlOInc aud im|irtsun- 

slngle Ilian ami iiiusl "nmke lax ...
lxim~He'cJi.viIngly. .Married ineii iievsl Application blanks for IF rn c -ar i 
not tile returns unless they are earn-’ be obtained In the largtr fishing dis-1 
liiLi X-'ixk) or Iimre ' Irfcts on the coasts from wholesale!
"^htsTs~inrunm h a"natlon.ii.;;M,;..a-*Tffl -dTsulBaUyB TM -A | !
tion a, the re.s.rMng for duty of a man ; ^^y^^irmie.l out" they thouM be mâ Ted : 
drafted for 8<>rvl.-e with the colors. , ''lUilted Adminla i
says I). C. Itoper, comnilKsl.uier of In- ,ration. License Division, Washington, 
ternni revenue. "As it stands. It la p y •> jh i, dlvlsltm will also answer
nnieh a maltv'r of the man or wo- ; *nv requesta for Information
man's own conscience. It Is for hllir* ‘ The Food .Administration does not 
or for her to delerniliie Just how (nr Intend lo regulate the price of fish 
he Is llalile to the tax. Hr must figure ; ••'d se.xfoods in the fishing distrlcta. 
his own Income and If It reaches the . ®''d distributions and price*, so far as 
„ , , , . fishermen and producers are Concernfigures namevl In the law must make i n -- .  . .  k«.,  . L, . . .. . L ed. will niovo along natural lines a* b »faithful reiKirt oimn it to the iirvqier , . '
authority. 1 ' _ _ _ _  ___ _________

G O O D  E A T S  C A F E
Grocery and Confectionery

A mt;e line of procerie? deliveivd to any part of city.
A modem, sanitary restaurant where tilie best the 
market affords, is served to eat.

tions and soft drinks are dispensed.

We Soticit Your /justness

Lee Heard & Son, Props. Phone 147

“This tax Is dlstlnelly a war meas
ure and vyiJI |)s hr effect during (he 
war.

“This Is a people's tnx~*lt tvarhes 
fight down Into the |H>rkets of the 
small wage earner; It.makes liini a 
partner In the Job of wliiiihig the 
war."

Better than three out of every four 
cars leave the factariee on Goodyear 
cord tires. Let the Western Auto Sup- 
J|1y Company put a c y d  tira oa for 
you t ^  naxt tima that you nsad a 
tlrs. advtOtf

TEN TONS COTTON SEED
M E A L  IS W H O L E S A L E  L O T  •

Any quantity of ten tons or more ol 
cotton seed meal shall he considered a 
w'holesale proiavsition. according- to n 
nexr rufing of the cotton divlalon of 
the Food Administration. The buyer 
ol iuch a quantity shall not b,> chargcvl 
more than the agreed price, plus dray- 
see or cartage that may be necessary 
to make delivery.

All sales of cotton seed meal con, 
sistlng of less thsa ten tons ts consld< 
etM a Install sale, for which no< ex- 
eeedlnv'inora than f iM  P«r ton shore

•terffd.

Good Service
Means promptness, accuracy, fuH weight, ctewiU- 
ness, wholesomeness and a squ^  deal <9 ^  t^e 
time, according to our interpretation, and this• is 
the kind of service we try to give. We appreciate 
your business.

Cash Market & Bakery
1 0 0 -

J. A. ANDREWS, Proprietor

------------------- ------------------------------------ ^n-

.4- - >
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W e  a r e  N e v e r  t o o  B u s y
to grive our time t̂ nd eflforts to the smallest need 
of our customers. This service is uniformly ex
tended to largre and small patrons.

We are in the BU ILD ING  M ATERIAL BUSI
NESS,

Let us furnish your B U ILD ER ’S HARDWARE

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
1

(Midland Lumber Company)

♦  V >
*  NEHS FROM ANDREWS
+  By Mr«. “X"
•8* <► 
+ + + + + + + + + + *  + + <f*<fr + +

Let Him Lire

TRUE DEFINITION OF 
A “ PRO-GERMAN"

GHAS. L. PARKER 
DIED IN DAIIAS

He ia Against tia For He Favora^ 
Germany and Amongst Ua He

ia Contemptible |

Heart Failure During Operation 
Causes Instant Dealth— Remains 

Shipped to Pecos

There are “ pro-Gflp-man^” ovary-1 The many friends of Charles I-
■whore. Even Midland, we are afraid,' Parker were shocked Wednesday 
is not free of them. The Gulf Coast j  corning when a message came that he 
Lumberman, in a recent issue, de-' passed away- during an operation
fines a “ pro-German” in the following | appendicitis at 7:30 that morn-
comment; ! ing in the Dafllas sanitarium,-heart

Til the .same meaOBure that v?e— as; faifure being assigned as the cause of 
a nation— havo been all too lenient in j,jg gudden death.
our treatment of those alien enemies Charles, as he was known among 
whom we catch red handed acting as | Midland, was
spies for the Imperial Kaiser o f Hell,' ^ur finest young men. We say
so are we also disposed to thought- 1 although he was living in
lessly underestimate the seriousness and al-
of the condition which we are pleased 
to rafl—’•Pro-ftewHiii." —  -

What is a “ Pro-German,” anyway? 
I.et’8 consider.

A

though much of his boyhood was 
spent' on the “ Y-Bbt”  ranch, his high 
school life was spent with us where

consider. : graduated with honors from our
Pro-German.”  according to the j g„u, h„n-

general definition, is one who is in ,,uiet, unassuming, friendly^ and 
favor of Crmanv winning the war. ’ . . .favor of Grmany winning the griends by those who
But get down to the roots of the thing During his high school
and what is he?

Nothing more— nor less—than this: 
He is in sympathy with the German 

methods of warfare!
He believes in the torture of little 

children!
Ue believes in the crucifixion of wo

men!

knew him. During his high sehool 
days in Midland, he made a profes
sion of religion and joined the Bap
tist church, and all who knew him 
recognized in him a high ton^ 
Christian gentleman. on| who mani
fested in his daily walk and conver
sation the spirit of the Master.

After leaving the high school here, 
r h.rles spent three years and a half 
in the University of Texas, leaving 
the university on acceunt of ill health. 

•While there he met Miss -Tane Daw
son, a Phi Beta Kappa graduate of 
the University, whom he afterwards 
marrieil Their lives together have 
l)cen live- of happiness. Tlxdr-home 

; was in Pecos wIRTr-Chirrics held a 
responsible position in the First Nat-

He believes in the emasculation of 
prisoners o f war?

He -believes in -wholesale rape!
He believes in nameless mutilation 

of Gtsl-fearing women!
He M ieves in the commitment of 

every outrage, every horror,' every 
bestiality, ‘ every indecency, every 
hopeless crime against God and nuin, ^

"woman and child, that the sewer-Hke^ 
mind of any army of men-bcaSts, u rg -; Rank
e d  on hy a Master Beast, can conceive ,
‘  -  ---------------------------------L t ’4»arlcs w ai reared by his sister^
"  He believe* in the pillage of the, Mrs J. T. McElroy who all but idol- 
whole world: in the enslavement «< , i^cd him and to whom he was devote
mankiihl hy a hideous monster; heied a, few f
believes in everything that is wrong, 1 sister. He was a kind brother, a de

aad Nothing that is right; he is not' The Rei^r^^
only willing but anxious to see the Christian young mart The R e p o i^  
whole world drowned in blood and horns with the many friends in Mid
tear, for all time to come. land and elsewhere in extending dee^

In short-he accepts a share in the i est sympathy to the bereaved loved 
responsibility for every mentionaMe! o n « - -------------------------- -----
am? itnmefittOTtnhlc T rime rommUtedj

As long as the flowers their perfume 
give.

So long I ’d let the Kaiser live—
Live and live for a million years, 
Witb-

tears;
With nothing to quench his awful 

« thirst I
’sBut the saltybrine of a Scotchman’s 

curse.

I would let him live on a dinner each 
day.

Served with silver on a golden tray—
Served with things both dainty and 

sweet—
Served with every thing but things to 

d»t.

And I ’d make him. a bed of silken
sheen.

With costly linens to lie between.
With covers of down and fillets of iacc.
And downy pillows piled in place;
Yet when to its comfort be would 

yield.
It would stink with the rot of the bat

tle field.
And blood and brains and bones of 

men
Should cover him, smother him—and 

then, -----
His pillow would cling with the rotten 

clay—
Clay from the grave of a soldier boy.
And while God’s stars their vigil keep.
And while the .waves the white sands 

sweep,
He should never, never, never sleep.

on that occasion, and we are 
ready to supply you with the 
most up-to-date spring apparel 
We realize that this is not a 
time for spending money pro
miscuously, for clothes, and 
that every dollar spent must
Be spent profitaBTy 
With this fact in mind, we
have bought -our spring mer-̂  
chandise m the most practical 
way possible. Our spring 
clothing is not cheap, but it 
is economical.
We have combined style and 
quality and shall sell at the 
lowest possible price. We are 
able to give you unusual values 
because we sell for cash.

And through all the days, through all 
the years, ,

There should be an anthem in his ears, j  
Ringng and singing and never done, 
From the edge of light to the set of| 

sun.
Mooning and moaning and mooring 

wild—
A ravaged French girl’s bastard, 

child!

Ready-to-W ear Department W einviteyouto call in and see
our Dresses, Suits, Skirts, Blouses 

•Petticoats and the various other articles in this department. We have in the 
last few days received another lot of-“ Anderson Gingham” Dresses, in very 
attractive styles and colors, that sell for $5.50 and $7.00. It is a pleasure for 
our clerks to show you our goods, and we want you to see them whether you 
buy or not. We are here to serve you.

Dry Goods and Staple Department ^ow  is the time to buy
dress goods. We bought

early, and can give you the best prices in Tissue Gingham, Imperial Cham- 
bray, Percale and Gingham. Have you seen the new Collars and Neckwear 
for Ladies? We have all the new styles in Fillet Lace and other materials. 
Our stock has been replenished in all the lines of staple goods and we are an
xious to supply your wants.

And I would build him a ca.stlc by the 
sea.

As fine a ca.stle us ever could be; • 
Then I ’d show him a ship from over 

the sea.
As fine u ship as ever could be,
I,aden with water solid and sweet, 
T.aden with everythng good to eat; 
Yet scarce does she touch the silvered 

sands,
Scarce may he reach his eager hands. 
Till a hot and hellish molten shell 
Should turn his heaven into hell;
And though he would watch on the 

wind-swept shore,
Our Lusitania would rise no more!

Men s and Boys Department that we can
save you money on a suit. We 

have suit values and styles in Kuppenheimer and Kirschbaum suits that will 
cost you 25 per cent less than “ Order B ^ k ” prices. We can fit you. 
Come here to buy your Easter Hat, Shoes, Shirts and accessories.

by the army of the Beast since the | against iti
war started as an accomplice and ac- You are either a man—or a bar- 
cessory. i barian!

THERE IS NO MIDDLE PATH | *  Classify yoursWl 
TODAY, my Christian friendsl | — — “

You are either FOR dermany o ff j T * '  PbmbeslTcoWfiififi'from Oottjiwr, 
against her! j N. M., was here this week on businc+s

You are Either FOR right^-or 1 and reports light rains last week.

In “ No Man’s r.^Dfr' where tbe-Irish 
fall,

I ’d start the Kaiser a private hell;
IM jab him^tab him^give him gas;
In every woundT’d pour iriound glass;
I would march him out where the 

brave boys died—
Out past the lads they crucified;
In the fearful gloom of hi.s awful 

tomb.
There is one thing I ’<1 do before I was 

through;
I ’d make him sing in a stirring man

ner.
The wonderful words of ‘"rhe Star- 

Spangled Banner.'’

F.VERYBODY’G
MJJi ----------------------J. <1. BARRON, Prop. -----------------------------

Distcifit.court met last Monday .with 1. C. W. L ^ d o n  returnedjfrom a visit: Forest Ken,ey came in from the “ q " 
Judge Chas. Gibbs presiding. Thej to'Clyde this week. Iranch this \7eelc ami reports that he’
busires.s at this term was quickly dis-j —o— | has killed prairie dogs over 140 sec-
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posed of. The only cases tried were 
a number of delinquent tax^auita.

Mr. Burl HoHoway returned to Mid
land Monday after a week’s visit to 
his ranch west of Andrews Mr. Hol
loway reports cattle doing exception
ally well on his ranch.

Bob Hendrick, of Denison, after vis
iting his brother, G. W. Hendrick, re
turned home Sunday accompanied by 
his" nephew, Cecil Hendrick.

Mr. and Mrs I^unter Irwin were in| tions. He ordered The Reporter, 
town Monday.................. .. I
THE NEW STORK

OPENED YESTERDAY

The athletic meet will be held at 
Andrews on the 12th of April, in 
which will be decided the district con- 
test înts in racing, jumping, etq On 
the night of April l2th tfie Hterary 
contest will be h4ld. This includes de
claiming, reading, spelling and story 
telling. An enjoyable time is expect
ed and it is hoped that all schools in 
the county will be represented. An 
invitation is extended to all. No ad
mission.

The new store, with Frank Dyer 
ond J. E. Shumate in charge, opened 
its doors, next door north of the post- 
office, yesterday, and the first day 
was splendidly satisfactory. The 
sales were unexpectedly large, and the 

j establishment promises to become 
' very pdpiJSP  ̂ ^ - - -  —

Billy Epley was'on the streets last 
1 Wednesday from his ranch 25 miles 
northeast of town and gives pretty- 
fair reports.

J. V. Barnes, of Andrews County, 
was in town this week and reports 
that he has recently sold a bunch of 
cows at satisfactory prices.

The list of grand jurors during the

Stoves and ranges; paints, oils, varnishes and ar-

can sell you a sewing machine on terms as low as 
1.00 down and 50c a week. No use to be without 

a imBchine when you can buy one on such easy terms.

term of-eourt w«p» as follows^ Jobn
Castleberry, foreman; Jess Slaughter, 
Will Underwood, J. V. Gowl, Geo. 
Gates, A, B- SnlpWj Guthrie Allsn, 
Hunter Irwin, G. H. Sutphen, A. W. 
Logsdon, T. M. Moore and Henry V «- 
den. ’The grand jury adjourned Mon
day afternoon, no bills having bsitot 
found.

Mrs. M, I. Gibson After visiting her 
sister Mrs. J. E. Parker returned to | Marvin Storey and Taylor Gardner 
her home in Mertzon, this Week  ̂ ! have bought the tailoring business

of John Motyl and are located in the 
Andrew King, of near Shafter, building next door south of the old 

"Ifi'TOwn" ■ few ^arnock Cafe, ^ee tKeir aJvertlsc-
week attending to legal business. j nient elsewhere in The Reporter.

— 0—  , i These young men guarantee to plea.se
Rev. W. E. Lyon, the presiding e l-,

(ler, will occupy the pulpit at the | ■
Methodist church Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. EJ Parker went to 
Midland one day this week to accom
pany her siVter, Mrs. Gibson.

Victrolas
The greatest home entertainer 

on earth.

The boys of the Stanton high school 
played the boys of the^Andrews hIRh 
school on the Andrews school grounds 
Saturday, Stanton winning, the score 
being 20-24. Our boys did excellent 
team work and it was a very exciting 
game all the way through.

A few good Pianon left at unheard of bargains

Shepherd

On March the 29th the school will 
present a play entiUed “ Jumbo Jum,” 
admlMion 26 cents. Then on April the 
.3rd will be another play, ‘Maidens nil 
Fprlom.” Admission 26 cents. The 
proceeds will go to the basket bell 
tenm. .

The young people enjoyed a party 
dptordax evenng[  ̂at the home o f Mr. 

and M n. A  N. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. T homberry and 
daughters were in this week visiting 
Mr, and Mrs. Lary Shields.

J. H. Routh and Lee Maddox have 
been working over the phone Ilneo at 
Florey this week.

District Attorney Garrard, of Mid
land, was here Monday attending dis
trict court.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Savage have been 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Means this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Reiger were in 
from their ranch east of Andrews on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Brown were in 
Midland shopping last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hendrick were 
here from Fasken, Saturday.

Henry Soott was here Saturflay 
from SiiaKer'Yiake

J. T. Inman, of Elgin, Okla., was a 
brief visitor this week, a guest of his 
brother, J. P. Inman, for only one 
night. He was on his return home af
ter a visit to another brother in 
Northwest New Mexico.

A E BHtch, M. & N W., Ry. agent
at Fasken, was 7h the city IKHT w eA  
on bu.sinesK and sayn they are expect
ing steel rails by the first of next 
month. ^

_Marvin Roberts received a telegram
Monday from Fort Worth iniorming 
him of the critcdl illness of his father.

Y. E. Kerr, a young cow man from 
Odessa, accompanied by his father, 
were in the city this week.

Dr. Buchanan’s practice is limited 
exclusively to diseases of eye, ear, 
nose and throat an9 the fitting of 
glassee. He will be in hie Midland of
fice as usual, tomorrow, Saturday.

Wl. T. Crier is here again this 
week from his farm near Abilene He 
reporta promising crop prospects.

G. W. 'Thaxter, former chief en
gineer of the M. & N. W., is with us 
this week from Kansas City, on busi
ness.

Mrs W. T. Beauchamp returned 
this week from Fort Worth, where 
she has been assisting her sister, Mrs. 
Hull, in nursing the latter’s eighteen 
months old baby girl, that passed 
away this week, after a lingering ill
ness.

Gordon Reiger was in from hie New 
Mexico ranch near Roswell, this week 
and -reporto atock of all kinda ooming 
"vefy ffiStt. ■

Brooks Estes and family were In 
town this week from their ranch and 
reports no losses

Appeal to Mid
land Red Cross

Members
The government needs every 

piece o f paper or rag, which yoQ 
can save for her.

I  am willing to offer my spare 
time and work for that purpose.' 
I  am also authorised to offer % 
|60 to the Red Grose for the 
first car you are saving, |100 
for the second, eta.

When you have a good many 
saved up, phone 222 and well 
come and get them.

Respectfully,

M. LEVINSON
of the City Grocery Co.
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